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--. Beware of Fireworks
There is every reason why the

shooting of fireworks within
fire limits of Big Springthis holiday
seasonshould lie,

It has beena long timd since we
have had a rain, and sparks will
readilv icnito the dry shingles or
other fnflamable building material

There is a shortageot water, also;
Uo yon seewe cannotafford to take
'anv unnecessary chances lest onr
.city be visited by a costly fire.

The i&ame argumentmight be used
in regard to the residentdistrict, so
parents who are gfolng to permit
thnir children to have fireworks nt
their homes' should warn them of
the dinger of settingpropertyon lire

Lot's play safe and avoid regrets
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WATER PROBLEM
TO BE SOLVED

Ttt to-- Bo Made at Onca to Secure
an Additional and Adequate

Water Supply for ThU City

That we cannot squeeze blood
from a turnip is at last soaking into
our heads. For some years past we
have been repeatedly informed that
the water bearing stinta from which
tho city water supply was secured
would furnish only a certain amount
of water and if we attempted to ex.
ceed such amount wo would mako a
scrious--m taoke, Srnnc of us hooted
at this statement but experience has
thoroughly convinced us that tho
statement was entirely correct and
we were wrong. Had wo accepted
this advice several years ago our city
would not now be facing tho serious
condition that exists.

The statusof the ntuatfonwas out-
lined at a meetingof businessmen bv
Mayor C. E. Thomas on Tuesday .........liMNliiiiBirmn nrncnnr
been discussed it was unanimously
agreed that our first need was to se-
cure greaterwater supply. It was
als8 agreed that committee of five
be appointed to assist the City in
their effort to secure an adequate

A

The Herald has been requested by
Santa Claus to ask the little folks to

UWII
day

u..i Jike Christmas. Santa
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sand

tne

what you would like to nave
and if it is at nil possiblehe will try
,toN please you.

So write your letters and mall or
J)ring them to Herald office am
they will be in tne
two issues of The Herald.
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published
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committee

funds to continue the work of sink
ing test wells on the tracts that arc
secured. The City had already map
ped out this plan, which consid
ered the only practicable one. As it
met with the entire approval of the
businessmen presentat this meeting
they agreed to assist in every way
and to rake the funds necessary
continue the search for water sup

that would meet every need.
It was agreed that we need not

expect to find any big water wells in
this section as our source of supply
camefrom the Trinity sands,an over
lasting source of supply, and we
would be compelled to pump from
many wells. Finding the Trinity
candclose to the surfaceadjacentto
our city would be our best bet; and
this program is Intended
for such purpose. Five miles north
west of Big Spring, on the A. K.

Merrick farm, tho Trinity sand isen
countered at about fifty feet Then
crossingtho city of Big Spring from
northwest to southeastis strong
water vein and series of wells drill
ed along this vein would add quite

bit of water to tho City's present
supply.

Even though It is necessary to
pump from forty to fifty wells of

from ten to fifteen gallons per rnin-ut- e

capacity in order to meet tho
needs of the city and railroad com-

pany, wo might Just aswell get busy
and do to, for we are not going to
get anywhere as long as we are con-

stantly hauntedby water shortage.
It U at least to note

that the City officials andcitizen1"

IHii

rfV TylT- - -

txttttg Ifeftdb i ' (!
1

ejfaj

are united in their efforts to over-
come our water troubles just as
quickly as possible.

The following have agreed to act
on the committee to work with tho
City Council and do everything in
their power to aid in solving tho
water problem: E. A. Kellcy, chair-
man; T. S. Currie. R. L. Price, B.
Reagan and W. W. Rix.
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Injured Orerturns
II. II. Padgett and J G. Mathls

They need tho exampre had narrow escape tho new
of a true man's life forming thcrr Buick touring car of Mr. Mnthis'
character. overturned twice as were mak--

Should wo, not places, Ing fast on tho piko near tho
where boys may and and Park. Tho enr skiddea ana
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" hotter to do this to permrt seriously injured but Mr. Mnthis suf-th- o
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amusementseeking ad-- juries. car was badly damaged

'venture or mingling with the wrong as a result the accident
of
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Cotton Receipts Pass 1923 Totals
The cotton receipts at tho local

cotton yard are now 14,115. Ac-

cording to T. W. Angel, public
weigher, thoy now exceed tho total

be. receipts for last season;the 1923-2-4

total ocang xa,uzi nnics. air, Angui
estimates that he will weigh 16,000
baleshere this season.

Tho daily receiptsnow average184
bales per day, quite n considerable-dro-p

from the 250 daily average be-fo-ro

the appearance of the freeze
somo two weeks ago.

Tho receiptsat Conhoma are now
in excesa of 4000 bales

Buys A. L. Wasson Home

W. R. King recently purchasedof
A. L. Wasson his home at Main and
Eighth streetstogether with the fur-
nishings. This is a handsome two-sto- ry

structure, ono of the finest
residences In our city and the new-owner- s

may.well feel proud of same.
Mr King and family moved into

annual thelr new home this week. ,
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She Is Not for Sale
That's the way a lot of families feel aboutgood ojd

Bossy. She has been a faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk they could useand evensomefor
theneighbors.

Of courseyou always think that you feedher well,
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
mean proper feeding. Good old Bossie must havQ a
ration thatshecan really turn into milk.'

Cow Chow producesmore milk and morebutter fat
becauseit contains elements that aredeficient in the
averageration. It keeps cows
from robbing their bodies for
milk-makin-g nutrients and
lengthens the milking period.
By feeding Cow Chow you not
only produce more pounds of
milk, but you keepyour cow in
,ettercondition.
Just try Cow Chow for a

nonth, feed it as directed, and
watch the difference.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Office Phone 79
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

nSilDlUArwnmri

Res.

--ruwtwlm

MOTTOT Never Look aT BlincHPig
in Eye

You will long time you will find

SERVICE
that guaranteeimmediatesatisfactory like the
kind we give. Our methods do away with delays
and disappointments.

Your wardrobe can be refreshed and made
for anotherseasonof satisfactorywear if you

avail yourself of our unexcelled service.

"H TRIAL WILL CONVINCE"

HARIT LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

t

C ' ' more days
ant Citrima- - Xou awi going to
(be compelled to step fnrely5 " yu
get that toneearly.

Crwn' wV v needfr IB. . , .
(Cnn'r-1- - - iU. either ateN.

Sfafe j

AND FEED
Phone

Mala

left
tort the

A
money.

T?

uh

t -

m

97

the !

"look" a before a

results

entire
ready

shopping

shopping

Phone420114 Street

N. W. WcCJeskey Monday
njgnt lor Worth to attend
State convention of secretaries of
Mutual

better Geafs WaUh
Clyde Fx.

OUR HALL OF FAME
feat-po- ur tajomtl

KuoettwG Occsuo&eee

uj s

CfUWJ

The Boostercomes First In the Halt
of Fame becausehe Is a Doer: be-caii-

he Is an Ontlmlst: because he
Believes In dolne Thine for the Puh--

Make more each farm fcU-su- s-

Thls the neat Town on Earth, inntend
of Wishing aloud that he lived Else-
where, because he Is a Rooster.

COTTON GROWING SIT- -
UATION FOR 1925

By Harvie Jordan

St Matthews, S. C, Nov. 22.
"Tho cotton crop of 1924 has been
harvested and will soon have passed
through tho ginneries and enteredin-

to the channels of sale and distribu-
tion into the commerceof the world.
Tho Federal Crop ReportingBureau
estimates the yield to be approxi-
mately' 13,000,000 bales 50Q

pounds. The carryover August 1

was estimated to havobeen 2,000,000
bales,making a grand estimated'total

supplies for the 1924-2-5 season
15,000,000 bales. Domestic con

sumption to October 31, 1,325,300
bales; exports to same date, 1,962,--

213 bales, total 3,287,513 bales.
Based upon the same ratio of domes
tic consumption and exports for the
next nine months, the total would
amount to 13,150,000 bales, leaving
on hand as a carryover August 1,

C1925, li850,000 bales. --There-lB no
ccrtaint) f the continued heavy ex-

ports whit i havo been unusual
the past three months.

Enormous Acreage; Small Yield .

""The Government estrmatecT'acre
ago --planted in 1024 was 40,403,000
acres. According to the present

i. j. ..: u ...ni .

rw

struction. This ptowcr lies In the

rural bank of the country. The
hand that-- controls the puree strings

of credit will dictate the cotton acre,
agfeandthe system farming In 1923

Simnlv merchants aro no longer im

portant factors in extending credits
'for supplies. There must be con-- ,

certcd action by the Bankers' Asso-ciatio-

in each stabe. The Arkansas
Bankers' Aociation has recently

'subscribed to the following onth,
which is expected to bo enforced by

each membtir banker, which as

follows
" "First. I will not in futuro loan

n colton farmer a dollar, unless ho.

.aftrccs and does raise his food and
(feed. Second, that I will encourage!

j nnd aid him in dairying (three to rive,
I cows) or one three acres of pea-- I

nuts, fruits or other money crops.' I

"The above oath la good, but it
should go further in limiting tnc cot-

ton acreage per plow to not exccct-- j

ing 8 to 10 acres and requiring
expansion of acreage in food and
fued crops, planting soil building
crops undera propsr system rota-tio- n,

thaTTthB ImrdirwiH become--
Jlc Oood; becausehe Tries to productive,

of

of
of

ror

of

taininp nnd the production of cotton
restricted a surplus cash income.
Tho Federal ReserveBanks should
quire such agreement on tho part ofi
the borrower attached to cotton,
farm loans when such paper is scnt(
in by the local bank for rediscount.!
The basis of risk on such loans
should be tha knowledge that the
borrower is operatinga self-susta- in

ing farm as to food and feed require--.
ments.

"The enforcementof this policy by
local banker?in 1D21 was largely re-

sponsible for reducing th& cotton
acreage that year five million acres
andsaving the South from almost uni-

versal bankruptcy The same'policy
should be more rigidly enforced In
in2K1nndbecome,,n,, permanentfea--

ture of bank loans to cotton growers.
It will be the best service ever ren-

dered to growers and the Soutn
as a whole. It will clarify the cot-

ton, situation, establish i &", permanent
system of diversified .farming, re-

build the soils and bring back pros-
perity to the agricultural industry.
It will thepurchasingane
debt-payin-g power of the farmers,
make farming attractive and en-han-ca

thlT "value' orfarnrIands
throughoutthe cotton belt'

Another Case.
Time-teste- d by Resident

Locality
of This

l" 1 rTl.O OmttttA.. WAVtAW A l.Mna. M . .1
quire an averageof 3,07 acrea to rni,,JX, nna- - pnto
produce'a bale. The average cost of Anotherintereatinecasethat tells of
growing dotton this season , lasting benefit. What can be more
mated at 27 centsper pound of lint, convincing! inousanda recommend
i...it, oil , a The owrnro Doan's for backache,rheumaticpains.

price received for'all grades will noSaKDoal &likely exceed 22 cents, indicating a ulant diuretic to tho kidneys. They
net average loss to the erowera oi nave neipea tnousanas. Are recom--

425-p- er hale,"r arandtotaUossJomendedby many in this locality.
the cotton bolt 'of $325,000,000.Thw' ".' "!. "JTSorado, says:"I suffered intenseis the penalty of an abnormally large paina fr weak kidneys. My back
acreage-- to produce,an oyersupply of and sidesached. Seeing Doan's Pills
raw cotton to be sacrificed at prices so highly recommended, 1 used a
less than tho cost of production.' ?uPle boxes and oerentirely cured
THIS IS POOR BUSINESS AND jmjv w.atiz t.atpp w-- .
CANNOT BE CONTINUED WITH- - Ier added: "I haven'thad ai occasion
OUT SOUTH WIDE DISASTER. j to use Doan's since they gave roe a
SkorfmV at Fr.nA .A F.S.J c,--- 1 permanentcure.

"A careful census of the cotton BJfi "JS1 Don JSmPlv ai.for..akldneyt ?ni.fM wji.j i,rtnM remedyget..w... -- ., v...,..woans nils tne same that Mr., Filoi iooa ana iea crops, over wiae ler had. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
areas in an oi tnere states there jquubio, n. x. , (3)
WILL NOT SUFFICIENT CORN, I "

WHEAT, OATS, FORAGE AlfD LOOK LOOK
MEAT TO LAST THE-FARME- RS --Watch- cut for- - -- Cold Weather
THROUGH --JANUARYT102B7Oily DonVleryouratliatoTrfFeezeT" The
in scattered sections nas small grain dosi yet Alcohol not to drink, but
crops been planted the present fall for car use only. Drn round and
season. dope your-car-befo- frt nng weath--

Boll Weevil Menace f er strikes. ,
"From the borders of Virginia W. When yu avopunctuneaphone

wostcrn Texas the infestation of boirN0, SpeedrwogoHt, Workrguar-weevil-s

has been unusually heavy in
anteed-- . SLAUGHTER'S FltL- -

the late cotton. There will tm mt: 1JNU bAAyONt nf4U
lions of the insects in hibematlp l" .

this winter throughout the lenjrli Ilox auPPf Elbow; December 8,

and breadth of the cotton bolt The A big Box ,Suppcr wilj be hel'd at
situation is ripe for a duplication JMbow School house on Friday night.
ouurmuus weevu aamagc next year wuoumucr ana everyone Ts

to the years of 1921-2-Z. tended a cordial invitation, to. attend
The cotton stalks of but few fields ana" take part in the jolly time that is
were plowed up before frost and but assured. The proceeds will be used
slight interest has been shown. By 'to purchaseneededequipnwnt for. the
farmers in adopting tho indirect school.
.methodsof weevil control so far this' The parentsof the. Elbow scholars
season. Tho growers, cenerallv. anJareespecially urecd to coma nnd
pear to think that tho weevil menace gt acquainted yrith (he teachers,
to a large extent has disappeared. Be sure to invite your friends to at
,j.nis mea unds expressionin reports tena, jj.j
frort all sections of the South that
tha farmers are now intent upon4 Everybody seemedto be going up
largely increasing their present cot-- Sunday, Two commercial aeroplanes'
ton acreage in 1025. If this sent!-- wore taking pasaengcraup for short
meni aeveiopsinto an actuality next nights at so much per, and both
spring, regardless of food and feed Planes were kept on the so to ac
crop acreage,and good seasonspre-- commodatethe largenumber whe de--
V8n, or auverse weather with heavy rca to taice the air even, thosgh It
wucxu uamugp, me general distress am taxe the cash,
and financial condition of the cotton j
stateswill be worsea yearhencethan' Silverware especially aeWblemIn the memorabledays of 1021. Christmas gift. Prices very rWmm.

Baakert Caa SeWe Preblem ble-- B SpriagHardwareC,
"Opea appeals to farmers to
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Deposit Money

With a bank that has conducteda safe
servative businessfor over thirtv-tk-r

'

ReadOur Last Statement

Statement 10, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. .$552,843.74
U.S. Bands & . . 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption . . 2,500.00

Bank
stock . , . 4,500.00

--cash ...v.:..;..:; 238,ooetT--

w

TOTAL. $867,849.85

il2gj23

o

October

W.S.S.

Fund..
Federal Reserve

LIABILITIES

Sumlusami P-tt- V.'"'

Rii-rn- l !..DEPOSITS

The abovB tt.
K. L. ,Bd

ResourcesMore Than $860,

Ray 4 Per Cent on Time

"Mil

".com!
PRICE. V.Pr...

Build your credit with -- an institution thati
at all times ableto extend you accomi
tions.

,iv.

BarberShox
ARLEY WARREN. Pnyrieton.

BATH ftfOfcMS IN CONNECTIC

W Load OthersFollow
If-Y- ou Have Not, TryUa. WePlewe

- Good Service
BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Let Us Do TheWorl
We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo ;

washing iroaiaf. Let ma havean opportunity to i

of a 17.

Big Spring Laund)

n 44,

lAKITAJtY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

PwW & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GUIiF REFINING CO.

rfl

F0R
KXROilKX OAIOLDCI - LUBRIOATINO

Delrrer 1m .amtky to any part of city

larrek FaiUete'lotM with 30-gall- ordt

PfioBeNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

'a-7-
'

v

' 158f
B.W
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Big fefriaf , Tezai

DR. EvHJArt.El
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Fed Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamest Line

!viiiva from Wigwam and Burv Roq d..i..
JJt. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,

j O o m.
an.-- B

,UT

ff

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Lameu Labbeck . .8 . m. ad 2 p. a
Labbeck 2
m tt L. - - "" "IM spring...jT, p. m

tMT

Am

for
fer

7,15
Biff JP""!" arrive b

AmarHl 9t30 p m

Iiue direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Sffltfe to Plainview and Amnrilln mfi;ni

jeuble serviceBig Spring to Amarillo. We opper--
i naro oninnnorl uritVi nml -- 1. tit

tfe-a " B '"" """ iuukb. we
for and-delive-r passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
PHONE NO. 11

Abbott -- Austin- Hackleman

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON. Proprietor!

teoutWorkmen
& C- -j r. . isauHacaonvsuaranteea

Give U Trial

AXE NOW PREPAREDTO OFFERYOU THE VERY
OF BATH SERVICE, BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

Main Street

Eureka1

ftews:-- According the
fre the Treasurer Depart--

Texas country banks rank
depoaitr"b'eirig,JoUtranke'd

'WKf&t&S'P Jer--
rwmsyivania. Texas coun
i show nearly as much In- -

checking accountsas the
i Pacific States combined,
rCaJTfdmia, Oregon, "WaShing--
Utafe, Nevada, and Arizona,

kjjsring a total of $287,282,000
wiui Texascountry name

f U 1256,497,000. Bank de--
1be best evidence of a

(prosperity. If ou havebeen
t about striking outfor the
i West" you had.better stop

; Over theso fi cures.
larrice, though not from the

country exactly. Those
i k search of a better State

Ifcug chould prepare rthem--
r a long and tediousjourney

intment at the last.
i provincial Greek, wept

tttcttrred to him that Jie haa
l of this world and Uiere
Wfe worlds to .conquer.Poor

Nfad newer Ward of Texas,
Wile the saline drops flow- -

4fua mwung eyes Texas,
Co

d put in imperial lane

l2frl BfPne,at
lPSiS wratn atop tne
1 nblafct'kfr rtmnirlMn
Mve Pimadm Alexander1

M like4Delaware after a
rework. Texas bankstoday

with the proceeds of a'2tfetched in more than

do not shareand share
! T.etasbank deposits, but
J'ykmJs7sedevised thai
W.flln.may keen. Onlv re

' WBteen Willi tAn Amaitin.
Untain that eyatam,rather

s into a communism and
H the bank .deposits,

eountrie always do. Only
.ago stony Texas banks

3 g uncomfortably under
Vvt "froien loans." To- -
"y all the Texas banks

d their Anulnntfut and
adequately but con
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Biff Springs, Texas

Football Season Closed

- rt e sOBtSPiMBsssssW-yaWr
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Thursday'sgome at the ball park

in this city whOn the Big Spring
Steers took the OdessaPanthersinto
camp by a score of 19 to 0 marked
the close of the presentfootball sen-so- n.

When you consider what has been
accomplished by the Steersyou can
not help but hand due praise to
Conch Joe Wardand the membersof
tho football squad.

It was an uphill job this year since
many of tho boys could not realize
that CoachJoe Ward meantwhat he
said when hd would not let a man
play who wilfully violated the rure
against smoking, dieting or keeping
late hours. Some of the boysseemed
to think these rules too severe, and
the full heartedcooperation that was
necessary waa lacking. The coys
have come to learn that these rules
were not mado to punish, .them but
for their benefit instead,,and it will
be easier tasle'to enforce, the
training rules without bo much fric-
tion next year.

THeXBfg Spring High School made
a fine record'the "past year and
would have been one of the runners
upfor he SJao championship rrom
this district had itnot been for a
little hard luck in thiratgameplny-e-d

with Anson at Abilene. This game
was lost by a piece of aard luck, and
was the,only gamewe lost to a class
B team.' Having lost but one game
in our class Big Spring will show as
fine a recordasany clasaB team in
Texas, especially so whemi it s re-

membered that Big Spring . scored
270 points to their opponents 27
points, and 'in moetingvclassA teams
Big Spring made 13 to 08 for their
opponents.

Hero are) tho; Class B gamea and
scores;
Stanton , 0 Big Spring...51

Ansom .20 uBig Spring,..10
Colorado '7 Big Spring,.67
Sweetwater... 0, Big Spring...50
Stanton .0 Big Spring. . . 17

Odessa.......0 Big Spring,..19

Retsn 0 Big Spring..13

fakoka 0 , lUCSprintf . . 44

.TOTAL ,27
T ?70

Nor did Big Spring: ake each a
peer sfefwiag aajfttt H ?8A

class taeja. Abilene, atat aaam-i-M

last yaar, iafaaM 0Br "

ay lae Meat aWah Mert,4 Abi

. fato; i'

lene has a team that has had plenty
of experience and should have
Ped up on most any class B tcrtm.

Here tho games and scores when
Big Spring clashed with the A class
teams:
Abileno 19
Ranger fl

San Angclo. . . 12
Eastland 23
Lubbock G

Spring. . . 0
Eig Spring... 0
Big Spring. . . 0
Big Spring. . . 7
Big . . 6

The following an t.b lnt mn
who did jjnmt work on tha team:
Marvin Frost, Monroe Johnson,C. E.
Johnson, Larson Lloyd, Bill Arnets,i
j. 1. Johnson, Boyd Carpenter, Cur-
tis, Choate, Dick Collins, Clyde Mc-Ginn- is,

Lewis Ulx, Chas. Segell, Max
Merrick, Harold Hanvood, Iko
Krause, Booty Brown. M rvn.-- v

land, Vernon Crawford.

Spring.

AAal.sA BssssaasssH.
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To Play on All-st- ar Team
Joe, Ward, coach for the m?

Spring High School, left Friday for'
Dallas wherehe will be a member of
an all-st- ar football team that will
mectanArmy team at Brooks field
in Dallas Saturday afternoon, Dec.
6th. .

I

Joe is a lotter man of the Univer-
sity of Texas playing tackle and full-
back on the University team in 1922
and 1923. He was 'one of the star
players of the State University team,
was picked as a mpmber of the All-- .
Southern football team and was'
placed in the an football,
team by Walter Camp, one of the'
greatest on sports in1
America. I

On the all-st- ar twim that will be'
pitted against tho Army are the fol-
lowing well known football players
of Texas: From the S. M. U. Mus--
Uinrs Bedford, Brooks, Huff and
Kilts; from Texas University, Tynes,!
Hckhart. Robertson, Stevenescn,Joe'
Wardi from Texas Aggies,, Johnson,'
Gill and Vandervort; from Baylor
Boars, Pittman; fram Ricd Under--1

wood.

Big

I Haul It For Less
If you havo freight, expressor bag-

gage to send to Sweetwater, or to
stations between here and thatcityr
I can haul it for less. Regular trips
every dny, except Sunday, are made
by the Big Four Lino leaving Big
Spring at 8 a. m. Phone 23. TOM
LaBEFF. 46-t- f-

Just Getting to Arizona
We have not picked on the Texan

in this instanco because of any'

say), but are giving it to you as it
was told to us.

A. couple, of friends recently were
walking along Adams street it Phoe-
nix, when one of them noticed a
pedestrian coming from the
direction whose upper lip seemed n
mass of tiny black dots.

Wondering he turned to his com-
panion, who had spentseveral torrid
summers in the capital town, and
politely concerning tho lip
of the gentleman who has excited hrs
curiosity.

vyssssssssT

authorities

opposite

inquired

"Oh, that!" laughingly returned
the other. "He's a Texan just learn-
ing to eat With a forlt'Arizona
Beacon.

This one had whiskers, before the
Arizona bunch learned to read.

ASKTYOUlt BANKER
where to learn bookkeeping,banking,
shorthand, and typewriting. 8 bank
positions one day 21 graduates m
four banks. Courses indorsed by
more bankers than all others combin-
ed, insuring wonderful opportunities
to graduates. If you want a good
position, write for Offer B. today.
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.

d.

Nice Home for Sale
A ten-roo-m residence, two sleep-

ing porches,two bathroomsand other
modern conveniences at 204 John-
son street in thjs city, for sale. For
prices and terms, phone 79. JOE
B. NEEL. 2-- tf

L M. Scroggins of Abilene was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring Tues--j
day. For many years a residentof j

,Ui Vincent, community, L. M. has a(
host of warm friends here who are,
always glad to greet him. '

MammaDolls from 76c to $12.60
See. them-- Big Spring Hardwaro

" "Company.

Stove Pipe
t

For best stove pipe 25 cente per
Joint phone 23. We deliver.
10-t- fJ BU' T J0

7 s, C'tT y
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Do You RecognizeThis
Gentleman?

It is only threeweeksuntil time for him to make his annualvisit,
so let's all get ready for him now.
We are offering for your inspection and approval many beauti-
ful and appropriatearticles for ChristmasGifts

1

Coats and Dresses
make wonderful gifts for the lady fair,
and we have some beautiful garments
in our Ladies Ready-toWe-ar Depart-
ment, thatwill makethedearoneprbud.

Luggage for Christmas
makes an appropriategift and we offer

Hartman Wardrobe Trunks
as the gift "de luxe" in pur baggagede-

partment.

Club Bags, Suit Cases, "over nite bags"
and ladiesHat Boxes are all good too
andwe want to show them to you.

i

,..n .iiii

In The More Intimate GarmentsFor Madame

WE OFFER

Corduroy

Robes

Liiinne

Mnrrrr

F& IBB i M$L Mir JSr
; VI VLi"

m m : Ii lili kT
:

I ; iLliS ! I
tffit 9ingQtj l

Silk

KimoBas

in a variety of patternsandstyles to pleasethe most fastidious.
The "Dove" line is the bestobtainable andwe havethem in silk

Teds, Vests, Step-in- s, Gowns and Bloomers; in Nainsook
, Teds, and Gowns also flanelettegowns.

-

the Store That Qtiliiy Built

..j. "yyif urn . , t I 1
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the
trouble

regularaddition,
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Letusdo thisioryou. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairservice is for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile SuppyHouse

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExideparts

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Prompt deliveries made to any partoTcit-y-

Gasoline
Kerosene

Pnnnantjmbricating-Oila- .
Floor Drewing, etc.--

Will lend you barrelswith faucet
CALL PHONE NO.273

OUR HALL OF FAME
f AiNecw vur mn Meetma,nffk

cw to?. mruMfi, ctGMts, Jpcy
ML, WtteMLtra, SKA BMTi sTr!
eAwuttt, txrm wtx, uMemf,UJ

Y WooM. WUW. fitMOUMW, WBWCC., I I II
in iiJWJnn.rrinirM
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The Drujfgist --gets- Kidded bocause--l
Tonsils KverythuiK iroui ice uream
"Cones to Hulr Ni'!st but yere He to
Jloly on those , Solemn Bottles with
the Latin Names on tils Drug Shelves
he would Indeed make a Skinny Liv-

ing. Hence the Modern Druggist's slo-
gan, nf you Wunt It. wo've Got It."

Notice of Diitolution of Partnership
This is to give notice of the dis-

solution of tho partnership of W. E.
Jlornbarger and E. A. Ryan in the
ownership of tho Elka Cafe and Res-
taurant Mr. Ryan has purchasedmy
Interest in the establishment, is now
.sole owner, assumesall indebtedness,
and is to receive all amounts due
this firm. W. E. HORNBARGER.
i advcrtisement-12-2-t.

Reward for Lost Bill-fol- d

A black bill-fol- d containing money,
photo of girl and a picco of poetry
was lost between Big Spring and
Knott last Saturday. Wilt pay liberal
reward for return of same to Herald
office. ll-2- p

For Sale
Horses and Mules broke and un

broke every Saturdayat the Scfeafer
Ranch, twenty miles twath of Big
Spring.

Milk of Magnesia. .The Ideal baby
laxative CunnisgbaM A Philips.

Ivory Tolkt Seta, fram $5.69 to
80.00. Hif" J")X

Get jump,
on

E. L. ADDISON, Agent

Card of Thank
We wish to extend thanks to the

friends and neighbors for tho many
kindnesses that were extended dur
ing the illness and at tho death of
our beloved mother andgrandmother.
Your kindness, and thoughtful acts
will ever be rememberedand apprei
ciated and we take this.method of
trying to let each and everyone of
you know that words aro inadequate
to convey our heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. J. Sullivan
and daughters.
Mrs. G. C. Nix.
M. C. Fairchlld
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sullivan

$10,000,000 Company wants man
to sell Watkins Home Necessities in
Big Spring. Mora than' 150 used- TiatlyrireoTnTTf3F-?5- 0 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Dept.
11--3. Tho J. R. Watkins Co., 62-7- 0

West Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.
dr

--ChureteBtrefeftnr
Bible school every Sunday 10 a. m,
Communion service, 11 a. ra.
Young people's Bible class, 5 p. m,

Sunday.
Ladies Bible class,3:30 p. m. Mon

day,
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night.
On Sunday, Dec. 14, Rev. Fore-

hand will preach.
Everyone cordially invited to any

and all services.

For Sale
A buggy in good condition for

sola Also have a few white Or--
phington roosbers for sale. Phone
90Q1-P1-3. U.M. BOATLER, J12p

C. A. Merrick Bulldinr New Hone.
Work on C. A. Merrick's new home,

just northwestof Big Spring on the
Laraesa highway, was started Mon-
day- ,

This is to be a five-roo- m cottage
with concrete foundation, city water,
electrc liighta and other modern
conveniences. .

Gunthers Package Candies
Sweets tfeat are Sweetest.
Fox.

Cut glass, Ivory, Kodaks. , Cun-
ningham & PfaQtps. Eittep' store.

Ladlw ssdGsaWjIUk Hessat Cs- -

toa HesePrice. Clyde Fee

Farmers Owning Land
Fort Worth, Texas, NoV. 30 An

unprecedented scarcity of farm land
for rent shows that Texas fast m
becoming a stateof land-ownin- g far-
mers, according to C. W. Woodman,
superintendentof the United States
Farm Labor Bureau, and Homer TJ.

Wnde, assistant manager of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

prosperity among the farmers,
both men agree

During the fall of 1923, largely
during the month of November, tnc
United States Farm Labor Bureau
placed approximately 2,000 tenant
farmers on rent land. During the
same period this year not mora than
sixty tenantshave beenplaced, Mr.
Woodmansays. A considerablenum-
ber of applications for places have
reached thebureau, but little vacant
farm land can be found to accom-
modate them.

Rich, low-price- d lands on easy
terms in the western section of the
Statearc in a greatmeasure respon-
sible for this unprecedentedscarcity
of the tenant farmer andof land to
ho tilled by him, in Mr. Wade's
opinion. Thousands of tenants who

--. The
Clyde

..

went into West Texas a year or so
ago have prospered and have been
able to-ma-ke -- the first payment on
land of their own, in many casesthe
same fields that they formerly cul
tivated for the other man. The pres-
ent bountiful seasonwill pay the land
entirely out in most localities, ac-

cording to the assistantmanagerof
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Probablyin no other section
of the United States where real tie
velopmcnt has just begun is there
such a large pertent of land-owni-

tillers of the soil. Former tenants
form but & small per cent of the

--'Ilt
The big ranches of Wast Texas

rapidly are being cut into small tracts
and sold on easy terms to the nome-seeke- r,

who, asrapidly, 'turns it oyfer
with the plow, and by late spring has
green crops growing where the fall
beforo stood wild range grass or
mesquite brush. No person who nas
not seen the phenomenal settling and
developing of West Texasduring tne
last two years can realize its
change, accordingto Mr. Wade. --

Dallas News. '"

STOP THAT ITCHING

xi you euiier iroui tray lorra ot i

skin diseasessuch as Itch. 'Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak, !

Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sores on '

Children. We will sell you aJar of .

,BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar--!
antee. it will notstainyour dotning
ananasapleasantoaor.

J. D. BILES

Farm For' Sale
A good farm two andone-ha- lf miles

north of Knott, for sale,. 160 acres'
well improved. Will take $37.50 per
nrlfl TTnif otn rsv9 mm Ttalivwvr , wM gvuu trti&aijtt uia uai--ii

ance. ax uil.l.iam, uirnesa,
troute, Big Spring, Texas. 112pd

TT , 'I f

In buying JewelryVbuy only fromn
a Jeweler"Permanently' Located or
else you will get Stung, as the guar-
antee of those who are here one
month and somewhereelse the next

aro not worth a cent. Use gpod,
common sense and buy from Clyde h
Pox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every!
article is guaranteed,and they are
always nere, ready to mnko good

J. E. Davis recently secured iMlot
,on East Third street, just east of tho
,Bell Tin Shop, where.Jh will condect
a suburban grocery store. He eX--1

pects to have a building erected as
soon as possible so he can open this
new grocery. f

Mrs. Richbourg, 705 East Third,'
will take your order for Christmas
booksBibles,Life of Christ, Fran;
Norfleet, nnd others. Prices very
.reasonable.. Seehe'r offer. lpd

Remember Nunnally for Xmaw....,......Cunningham & Philips.
.

,
"

.

. Dried fruit worth the mesTey.
P. & F. COMPANY. I- -'. .

. C. 11. McDaniel
trip to Lameaa

&
made a buslMSts

Wednesday, iHe
was better pleased than ever 'ms!ag spring1 wimb he returned xssm
jthis trip.

Idtrgsst sckssltsMt la Town Jfor
a nickel Citiiiilwghsm 4 PWH

iliipwim nn mmmwimQM

rr JssWr"iT '

-- - JraWuwi!(u - -

Copyright 192UartSchaffntr Si Marx

styles

"pep"

woolens combine to make extra

! of the suits'have'

Suits $30 $65 -:- - Overcoats

Eagle Shirts
are mighty good ones and
SantaClaus will proud

them in his "knapsack,"
for delivery him.

We show them in silk ,-
-- silk

and linen-broadc-loth madras
orpercaleirLalLkindsofgrades
and cdlofs. In of
collar attached. . $2 to $10

"JBV aJSBM1 jfif

ST LsSSSSBBB 1 jk V
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Suits Overcoats
J .,' Ji
'I are Christmas gifts .wahW

while. We havea wonder
ful array of patterns Jf

in these fine clothes;

Jor theyoung --wV
wants in his clothes;

or the more mature man

who likes plain garments,--;

Fine and expert tailoring them

good. Many two pairs or trousers.

at to at $35 to $80

be
carry

neckband

man

4lw BBlflrHRRaiK."

BGimiB&&mmlJw (1K!9lvl

If you are in double
thereis the "old reliable" necktie, "fqufr

in-han-
d" or "bow." fl We can furnish

i one to suit his taste

-- 50c to $2.50

To Keep Him Wtifrn
and look eoocLat the same time we sucl--i

i. (t J o v... ..AM i
-

gcal a aux vaii ouuv jfuu suuic
beautiful patterns,in these.

f,

$2A0and$3jft0

k. 1
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and 4
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How About Hit' Hosiery Supply
: XX T l .1 -.- ... UA r

eT w e can siinmv them in most anv rui--
- v

color. Silks in a variety qf gradesand colo

to suit most anyone, oizes y to i &

Prices50c to $2.00
Wool and cotfon yQol --wool andilk 50c to ?L
Wool golf hoseare fine to. wearwith bootees or legs

uood Lislei and nlain Lotions, too- -

We havea beautiful assortmentto choosefrom in new

Bath Me$ That Wfll Sure PleaseHii

2 J, & yf. Ffeher
Tk Str Tstt QtssJity Bik
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Bulek SuiiitrJ Couch

"" " fLav"x I BsFS&mS&'

Buickbuilc!sitr
Has two wide doors which permit people
to enter leave the rear seatfrom either
side without forcing front jseaJLoccupants
to get out of the car. As Buick builds the
Coach, it is a convenient, modern, sib-stcntia- l,

smart-lookin- g clewed car with
Body by Fisher.

And in addition to Duick's two Coaches,
there are twenty-- three other Buick models
jrm Hiui.il iv jljcci yo::r lilttCK.

a

Standard Zlx Coach82Z95
Master Six Coach$I495
JWi . . ..fci trrTm, ux to btU.J. A.k h-- f ffc, J U,j, c. pmrths Km,

v hptittd)oTDtftiTtdPaymnti.

IICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

me R. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196--
jig Spring, for demonstration.
fatafcttur aateatefcllesawe ttt;

Gift That Carriesthe Tue

liment of Christmas Your

HOTOGRAPH
appointmenttoday, before Christmas Shopping:

benefit free 8x10 daring November.

bdshaw'sStudio

i ,.::
t-ft- le

7P fca AMI

Tht

or

PHONE

the Best--

M

1

IN

itke be
ad get the of our

ilk and Cream
PHONE 319

ik.

by

47

MILK

9c

illcox Dairy
WE DELIVER

?ww

PerPint

h Lota for Sal
On Mock adjoining High School

ground, Mit front Phone 265,(

Why Not RememberNeedy
A check made out to th--a United

Charities Association of Big Spring
would bo ono of the finest Christmas
Gifts you could make.

This association is called on
throughout tho year to supply cloth-
ing, food, medicine, etc., for thoso
in destitutes circumstances.

If you could see somo of tho ap-
plicants for charity your heartwould
bo touchedand youVould freely and
willingly donate. But you can't to
reached each time, and the only way
tho United Charities Association enn
continuo to do good is thru your gen-orosit- y.

Estimate what you can af-
ford to donate for local charity tor
n yearand mail check to C. W. Cun-
ningham, president. If several hun-
dred citizens will do this tho associa-
tion will have funds to answer tho
needs throughout the year. The
worthy casescan be aided and tho
frauds exposed.

Give in a lump sum to the associa-
tion and then sendthe next panhand-
lers to the association for investiga-
tion. If we would nil tIo thlsr instead
of digging up from a quarter to it
dollar for beggars every few days
we could soon discouragemany beg-
garswho are nothing but rank frauds

Worth the Money

, Seeus about this fine 640 acresof
improved land for $21 per acre.
Good terms. D. P. PAINTER
REALTY and INSURANCE CO.,
Opposite Poetoffice. ltpd

Our line of Xmas goods is on
in our balcony. ..Come and seo

Cunningham & Philips.

Uniform Flag Decoration
Tho uniform flag decoration

such as was in evidence in Big
Spring on Armistice Day United
States ilags .four by six leet on
twelve-foo- t poles, placed in sockets
made in the sidewalk is being adopt-
ed by all the big cities in Texas.
Thceo flags are being sold in Big
Spring by the bandboys. A number
of businessfirms not solicited before
Armistice Day have placed orders
since. It would be fine if the home
owners throughout the resident sec-

tion would also fall in line and
adopt this form of decoration for
national and special events.

For Your Car
Denatured Alcohol, $1.25 per gal- -

Ion. Clyde Fox.

Every girl aspires to have some
fine perfume. . .We have it.
Cunningham & Philips.

Price Cut for Ford and Dodge
Now Effective

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 2 Price cuts
on all models of Ford automobiles
becameeffective today. The reduc
tions were announced late yesterday
afternoon. The price cuts range
from $5 to $25 on different models.

Dodiro Brothers motors also an
nounced cuts from $40 to $140 on
various models today.

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

engravedfree. Clyde Fox.

A bunch of our citizens should
form a company to erect a modern
fireproof apartmenthouse in our
city. It would be a good thing for
tho town even though it might not
pay big returns on the investment.
The demand for apartmentsis grotr-in- g

greater each day and quite a
few families who dosire to maxe
their home in our city will T)b com-

pelled to go elsewherebecausethey
are unableto secureaccommodations
here. We must build some more res
idences and apartmont houses if we
expect more citizens to move to our
city.

Mn like useful things. . .Wo have
what you ought to give Cun
ningham & Philips.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary, county
chairman for the sale of Christmas
Seals has been making a thorough
campaign for tho sale of these and
is being assistedby McadamesHomer
McNew, E. 0. Ellington, W. W. Rix,
B. O. Jonesand B. B. Liles.

Pipesfor four bits that smoke liko
forty dollars Cunningham &

Philips.

Farmers should spend the winter
leisure time in organizing hunting
parties to thin out tho jack rabbits.
Quite a fow folks could bo Induced
to turn out and enjoy a day's sport
in hunting rabbitsonco or twico each
week.

And Ladies did you see the beau
tif ul new coatsat Clyde Pox's? They
aiKi oortalnly priced reasonable
vertiscment,

Paint in Bmall cans for any pur-

pose... Cunningham & Philips--
i

Board and Roomi
T am nreriared to furnish board and

ftAm for a limited number. Caw

also furnish room or board separate--1

iv. Call at 804 Scarry St It-- 1

83

V.

- -

vaii trw irir"-- !

o

Old Folks'
Ailments

"I began taking: Black-Draug-ht

over fifty ytars ago
and my experiencewith it
stretches over a good loag
time," saysMr. JoeA. Blake-mor-e,

Civil War veteran
and former Virginian, who ia
now a prominent citizen of
Floyd, Texas. "It la the beat
laxative I know of old
people. . . A good many years
ncrn. In Vlrrrtnfa T ncarl
get bilious and found that

d was the best and quickestre-
fill lief I could get. Since I came
25 to Texas I have thesebilious
H attacks every now andthen
OS a man will get bilious any--5

where, you know and I find
that little Black-Draug-ht

AJ soon straightens me out
After a few doses, in little or
no time I'm all right again."fj Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

aji Is a purely vegetable liver
2J medicine, used in America for
(si over eighty years. It acta on
ija the stomach,liver and bowels
2 in a gentle, natural way, as--Vi

aisting and rellev-m-s
ing constipation. Sold every-2- S

where.
m E-1- 02

Everything for
Christmas!

Call at Once and Make Selections
A FULL LINE OF

Jewelry, Sterling Compacts, Wrist
Watches,Knife Chains, Etc.

Conklin Fountain Pens
Auto-poi- nt Pencils
ChristmasCards

ChristmasCandies
Whitman's Sampler and Salamagundi

in I --lb, 2-l- b, 3-- lb and 5 -- lb packages
Special Bulk Candies

You can find just what you are seeking
in oiir selectline of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
An early visit from you will be

appreciated.

rT

for

s

m Thedford's S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

digestion

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Of fie Phone 281

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

the Y. M: C. A. Auxiliary will be
held at tho "Y" at 3 oqlock Tuesday
afternoon, December 9th. A full
attendance of tho membership is
u.gcd. Visitors aro welcome.

GIFT SHOP TO OPEN DEC. 8th.
I will open Gift Shop here Dec.

8th. will have all kinds of hand-painte-d

articles for ealo suitable for
the Holiday, will also havo lot
of Miss Belle Austin's painting if
you would like anything in my line
Call at 302 GreggSt, Big Spring, lp

We want your Poultry P.&F.CO.

i

DRUGS
Phone KM E&S

Diamond
Special bargainsfor days only.

Get yours and save from $10.00
$15.00. Clyde Fox.

General Repair Shop
the place take for key-fittin- g

kinds. Gunsmithing
parts and goneral repairs. Phono-
graph repairs and parts. Ask
Located back Cunningham
Philips drug store advertisement!

Convincing Demonstration
farmer North Carolina, who

had confined crop efforts
and corn, rotating with these

crops, induced plant field
velvet beans. After had

vested tho beans, disced tho field
the vines, and then turned

them under. Thenext season,which
1921, planted corn and pro-

duced just double the yield that had
produced following cot-to- n

with corn. reported
North Carolina extension service
that would continue velvet
beans rotation, believing that

could increasethe quality and yield
cotton had his corn.

Much land Texas needs
nitrogen that legumes gather from

and land needs or-

ganic matter obtained from plowing
under pea and bean vines. Texas
faimors would try crop rotation
which legumesplay part, would

increased yields and better
quality products Farm and Ranch.

Young Mules For Sale
havo and will havo wncn

you come,good young mules salo.
These mules were raised this sec-

tion. Don't take chance mules
shipped from infected territory.
Phone JOE NEEL.

Johnsonand CreiRhton
left Thursday for businer-- s trip
San Antonio, Corpus Christi and
points the Magic Valley. They ex-

pect absent from this city
until Christmas.

FOR SALE Good, improved cot-

ton farm, southwest Stanton;good
terms, must sell. Interested write

once. EU..AND, Tulia,
Texas. ll-2p- d

Bring your butter, eggs and
poultry. COMPANY.

Putnamdyes .Cunningham
PhUipa.

dozencakes, Gc. CO.
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BEAUTIFUL FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS
Have you motored through this

beautiful addition? Have you select-
ed you a lot for a home? Build
where you know your neighbors are
'good people. Let mo call for yoa
and drive you through this addition
any evening after 5 oclock. No
obligation to buy. EARLE A.
READ. Phone No. 8. ll-3t-- pd

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jeweler Permanently Located or
else you will get Stung, as tho guar-
antee of those who aro here one
month and somewhereelse tho next

are not worth a cent Use good,
common sense and buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article is guaranteed, and they are
always here, ready to make good
advertisement

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-rckin- g"

insects"orr"chickons, simply"
Feed MARTINS POULTRY TONE.
Keep Hen House free of Bugs by
painting inside one time with MAR-
TINS TUROLINE. Guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips. 7-- 8t

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing; or electric wiring

entrusted to us will be done right,
just phone 51. L. E. Coleman Elec-
tric and Plumbing Company.

Dynamite for Planting Trees
Uho a stick of dynamite to prepare

tho ground for planting your fruit
trees. Your troes will do better.
Only 30 cents a stick. Phone 344 or
see mo. E. M. LaBEFF 10-- tf

Senior C. E. Program, December 7.
Place First Christian Church.
Timu 6:30 p. m.
Leader Mrs. Dunn.
Topic What Jesus said about

forgiveness.
Scripture, Matt. 0:14; 18:21-3- 5.

Song.
Prayer--Mrs- . Barrett
Blessednessin forgiveness of sins
Marion Purser.
Holding a grudge Louts Owen.
What it means to bo forgiven

Mattio Lou.
What it means to extend forgive-

ness Marguerite Ezzcll.
Love, the greatest thing Jn the

world Hugh Evans.
Song.
Circle of Prayers.
Song.

Ivory Toilet Sets, from $5.00 to
$85.00. Clyde 'Fox.

--V
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Insomnia
Don't suffer the infernal
tortures of Insomnia
whenyou canfind sound
and peacefulslumber In

TONICfyjHfaStrgr
Day Phone 291 t- Night Phone M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texa

Cow For Sale
Jersey milk cow, giving millc.

Phono lt-p- d

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

engraved free. Clyde Fox.

The latest craze amongthe women
of the East is said to he shaving.
Rome enterprising barber has given

an opinion that the reasonmen have
Koch splondid complexion is the
daily touch of tho steel raror blade
to their skin and the Indies fell for
tho scheme. Well, we havebeen with
tho women on their bobbed hair
crnsadc, but wo warn them now they
are about to get something started
they will forever regret the bobbed
hair will grow out again if it Is

found a mistake has been made, but
onco one tickles the down on their
faco with a razor, their whiskers will
grow forever. Williamson County
Sun.

- Hairclippers for -- those who "Gut
their own". . .Store No. 2

Cunningham & Philips.

T. H. Johnson repurchased of W.

E. Perkins his old homo place of 106
acres three miles south of Big
Spring.

Chas. Storts of Port Worth was a
business visitor hwe Tuesday.

Bargains in soap Cunningham
& Philips.

Th Curse of the Automobile
It snaps out a life every fifteen

minutes, and it maims its tens of
thousands, and out yonder oh the
highways tho jellybean plica 'his dam-

nabletricks of robbing maids 'of their
virtue, yes, making merchandise of
virgin purity. O yw, tho chippy
Joints and tho red light districts have
been conveyed to tho highways, ana
tho little red light on tho rear end of
the jitney is the sign' and signal of
the devil's work shop. It's the

of homes and the decoy ve-

hicle of the whoremonger and the
covered wagon of sin. The old-fas- h

ioned fireside, the family Bible, the
altar of prayer, the trundle bed, and
the nnd socinbility of
home life Is forever gone. Bud and
Sis arc spinning for pleasure;Pa and
Ma have gone down to the picture
show or tho social dance, tho church
pws are empty, and the preachers
decrying tho nwfulncss of this sinful
age. and batteringat the doors of our
legislatures for statutory laws to
make people live right, and the devil
is doing a land-offic- e businesscater-
ing muckers, and the jitney is his bait

"for ainTiTs devilment and sin. These
nre juet a few of the cursesof the
automobile. Always, good and evil
go hnnd-in-hnn- for when we will to
do the right, evil is always present,
and that's psychological, for if there
was no bad in thoworld, there would
be no good; fact of the businessis
we would not know what good was,
if it was not for the bad things that
stick their thorns in our flesh. Now
the balancesheet: Of all tho inven-

tions that the genius of man has given
to the world, the automobile heads
the list for pleasure and profit. Yes,
be it said of Henry Ford, he has
given the world more pleasurethan
any man who ever lived; the agency
which has slain more tuberculosis
germs than all the medical skill on
earth; yes, painted roses in the
checks of the aged and the sick, ana
in thoi world of economies, it was
master stroke, annihiliated space,
built highways, created more wealth
than any other one agency, Has
taken the worry and struggle out of
toil and madeof it a joyshop. It's
the handmaiden for the spreadof the
gospel of JesusChrist, and the. bless
ed landshtp for the diffusion or
knowledge, and tho little red school
house out in the rural districts is its
protege. Yes, it's tho link in the
chain of progress which has joined

-- N

up farm, homo, and city, injected
luxury, case, comfort, joy and profit
into the life of the coantry folks, and
New York, San Francisco, Palm
Beach and Kool Canada is our p:ay
ground and lastly it madeall of life
a joy-rid- e. Thesearc Just a few of
the blessings that tho. automobllo has
given to the world, andwe think that
tho good overbalances tho bad
Scloh News.

For Your Car
Denatured Alcohol, $1.25 per

Clyde Fox.i

Razor strops, Old time razors
and hones. .Store No. 2. ; , . . . .Cun-ninghn- m

& Philips.

Presbyterian Note
iNcxt Monday afternoon at three

oclock the Christmas box will be
packed at the homo of Mrs. T. S.
Currie. Every Presbyterianwoman
and all friends, are cordially urged
to como and bring your gifts of
clothing, toys, "goodies," or money,
and add to your own happiness by
sharing your blessings with the or-

phanchildren of "Files Valley

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

engraved free. Clyde Fox.

Tooth brushesthat are useful and
all of tho leading brands of paste

Cunningham & Philips.

A prospective citizen was being
told by a local land owner of a
nearby countyof the low taxes,when
tbet newcomer asked tho distance to
the nearestschool. When Informed
that it was ten miles, ho told the
land owner that the taxes were too
low and ho wduld go where they
were willing to pay for schools.

Box stationery: Look over the
now prices and styles Cunning--' '

ham & Philips.

Mrs. B. B. Liles has been appoint-
ed chairman in charge of the sale of
Christmas Seals at Coahoma.

Don't think of buying until we
show you our stock...,. Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Ion

Your
Denatured Alcohol, $1.25 per

Clyde

FORD JUTOMOBILE

PricesReduced
We have been authorized by the Ford Motor
Company to make the following reductions in
pricesof Ford Cars.

Effective Immediately
EQRPJ3RJSEDAN--JReauced :. . .$25,00--
TUDOR SEDAN Reduced.. . , . y . . 10.00
COUPE Reduced.. , . 5.Q0
TOURINGS Reduced. A . . .JiJjU, . 5J00
RUNABOUTS Reduced. 5.00
TRUCK CHASSIS Reduced 5.00

No changein price of Lincoln or FordsonTrac-
tor, andnone contemplated. Thesereductions
bringing all modelsto lowestprice level in com-
pany'shistory is madepossible becauseof effi-

ciency in manufacturing

PlaceYour Odrer To-Da-y

Stokes Motor Co.
PhoneNo. 636. Bis Spring, Texas

umimimmmMmHmimjmimimiisimmi

miuiMi. t - mj

For Car
gal- -

Fox.

i

in&H&l&XEBKIl

The State National ft
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTBnt ,
OF THE CURRENCYAT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 10, i

RES0UB0E8

Loansnnd Discounts .' . . . .$474,760.48

Cotton Acceptances 60,169.87

U.S. Bonds 15,600.00

Other Real Estate 3,004.00

5 per cent Redemption Fund 750.00

Banking House and Fixhircs. . . . 26,485.80

FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

CASH 157,336.12

$741,106.27

suabilities

Surplus Earned.'..'

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof thepeoplein any Bank is shoi

their patronageandsaid confidenceis shown

our Bank as we have the largest number of d

positors anil customers,also largestamountof i

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard Count

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pavr4 Per CentInteretriiiiTime Del

Boll Weevil Cannot Lire in W. T.
West Texas need havo no fear of

boll weevil infection, according to
a letter from Dr. W. D. Hunter, mem-

ber of tho United States Federal
Horticultural Board of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

At the requestof many West Tex-an-s

the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce took up with tho federal au-

thorities the matter of embargo
against cotton Beed being shipped to
West Texasfrom boll we dl infected
areas. Dr. Hunter states veclfically
that there should bo no apprehension
in 'this regard and an embargo .is
absolutely unnecessary.

In his letter to the organization,
Dr. Hunter said:

"Your letter of Nov. 24 has been
received. Neither the federal nor
state governments have takem any
action everything
Hshment boHjKceyJLilk-Wesf-e lie!ibrllufhilJCunMalJL
em Texas. of some-
thing like 20 years has shown thai
any -- quarantine action, is unneces-
sary. .;

' ''Natural in WestTexas
aresuch the weevil cannotmain
tain itself, aj;Jeairfnumbers suffi- -

cient to , affect the crop. Year alter
year myriads of; weevils haw ape
their way by flight into Western
Texas during the period of Fall mi
gration. "'iTheyall' succumb to tae
climatic conditions which are-- wirav
p'rable to" them but-allp- w .the cotton
plant to grow and produce satlsfac
tbry crops! "

Checkers; We have them and it's
a harmless way to spend the evening
, v ..Cunningham & Philips.

SATURDAY SPECIAL December
6th. $1.78 Aluminum Paa fer
only $1.25.

A better
money.

Gent's Watch
Clyde Fox.

for less

Mrs. li. E. Barrett left Monday for.
Los Angeles and Anaheim, Califor-
nia, where she'plans to .spend a
month or more with her sea and
daughter. "'

Combs for every ono ef the fam-
ily including the "Bobbed Heads"
............Cunningham & Philips,

SPECIAL Dmnkir
6th. $1.7 Aluminum Dhh Paa fer
ealy $I.2. RIX'S.

Ladies aadGenU Silk Km at
HoM-Prie- ' Clyde Fa.

Capital
Certified
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Borrowed Monoy.
Due to Banks

by

--i w
(

i ' - f
t Plenty For All

Nat Shick is ono 'of the lucky ones
inhatthepresentwatershortagehas
not touched him. He has a fine well
of water at his place in tho south
part of the city. Ho not only nas
water for all domestic purposes, irri
gating his lawn, etc, but is supplying
many '.'Mr. Shick has worlds of water at
his place and ia supplying all who
need, water during the; present
shortage. If you. jro out of water
you neednot .hesitateto call at his
home as he is more, than glad to let
the folks have all the water 'they
want.

SATURDAY SPECIAL December
6th. $1.75 Aluminum Disk Pan for
only $1.25. RIX'S.

toward?preventing the stab-- '.Plash lights and you
of the

conditions
that

DUh
RIX'S:

9A1UXDAT

.neighbor

Philips.

Adolphus Chocolates mfff sea.
Clyde Fox.

1922 Brid.e Club
The membera of the. .1022 Bridge

Club were the gueststii 'Ifn. Clyde
Fox afiMghtfal
sessIcVQsfRdf; '1?'

TbMrsT'ChasrDublin went the
honor of making club high score on
this occasion. Delicious refresh
ments were enjoyed afer the game
period. fW ,V ?'

We
which
Gifts.

hare a full line f aevejtie
make wonderful Christmas

RIX'S.

Store No. 2: A fall line of
and perfumerygoods. . , . . .Cun-

ningham & Pliillpa.

J. B, Ryan was in Wednesday
from .his home ia the northern part
of- - the county and reports"everything
in fine shapein his section.

Walk 'a block after. ona of "wit'
Coca Colas and ywi.will bawll,!

...Cunningham ft Philips.

SATURDAY SPECIAL December
6th. $1.75 Aluminum WV Paa fer
Halo ( Kivkar " '- w -- , niAi.

FREE
All Ivory, JawVlrV fiifilwinW

eagTava,fm;-'CFwr''-- "

Mr, A. W. MM!! IMrl
ratarned Wdm4y jnmh rWt

b relaUvMi at Fart Wortfc.

i

t T

i

'

a
, .

.$5Sj

--;FREE,

All Ivory, Jewelry i

engravedfree. CI

Razor blades and ruon.l
Cunningham & Philips.

We have a full liM.tfl
which wonderful

Gift.. RIX'S.

Reward fer Lort

A milch cow part Jfl

from our home in

last Friday. She is

had on a halter. A I

J. H. Finder pleasettt i

Roy Hartman, P.O.Box I

Worth ttt M

K.rnnm house OB

$1160 will buy it
.REALTY and
Opposite Postoffict

D.F.I
INSUBA-- i

rw.fmfi RmIs can 1

-- i .t , nffiAA tit the C

Commercein this city fr

Viiiii.. Tf item
have missed yon, call

. . . ..t 1

ior cnnsunM en-
seals en every letter ,?r J

mail. ' '';
Jijew colors, odors I

complexions..Cunning

Give your firi

Hi

611

wwt

Lamp for Chriitma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L
WUIIuujr

maketheir home.

...JaiiJ
tioned unm

A

make

brand

fr
eu ...w.- -

'to
VWV" r,

here u

ton season.

Holly wreaths...J'1
Cunnings

The Ladies of the Firj
Church will - !
box Thursaay wD -.- .m
at 2P.m. Bwrngl
JC.- - 1!Kpi1IV i 8

great Thankingyo

hama..,..C'""Jngll,

Miss Donna
a.au!uirents, Mr.

CartW

Lambert at BJrd

te male BtsltV1
Hardware CoP'

JfsrsMrt""taif,4'j
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Qdaptedfrom

arrangement-wit-h

QlligQ:fyDorothy Qirh
L, 'nfCMMtflStster, saved from die sensuous

Mfcift&rs of ifwoblemmi't orgy, is the central figure
'liUKory'fWeetesf love story.

YFm v,

The Blind Sister, in the
'thieves' cellar, inspires
another love, deep as the

' heart, par as the sun,
fcl heroic and

"wWWfl E lfc 'lift lift,?. IBSia.Vi il '

r

and Tuesday
December 8th and 9th

sm$

onderiul photoplay was adapted from
t andworld wide known novel 1 he
ohans" and is nresentedwith all the

i i i,i .1 rx v -

1

Hroicharrrr-vvhic-h TnarKL-- w vrii

iffpjiiyiMi'fipffwy'

arexaxron

hi you who have read the book or have

I.

d the stage-pla-y can picture the won--

kotoplay that is possible. You who have
the story have a wonderful treat to

Wavrl t--n ntra PT-Vir- A A Vfntlire.
Rxmnd. Somebig sceneswill hold your

won. a

llian and Dorothy

ISHH

XaU.

V

I

y the Two Orphanswin new laurels
t picture. You can'tafford to miss it.

Also Showing
LARRY SEMON

UL AND GOLF'
oui'Show 3 to 10:30 d, m.

J ADftlSSlON 10c and35c
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HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDSJD THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short on attack of grippe, influenzaor wire
throat, physicians and druKRlsts are now
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan-
gerous and sickening effects. Those who
have tried it say that it acts like magic by
tar more cffeithc and certain than the old
stWe calomel, heretofore recommended by

One or two Calntab at time v.it!i i
to designatedobject

a swaiiovr ot water, that's all. No salts, nu cnurcnes in Howard
no nauea nor llir slightrM interference
with eating, work or plcaures. Nct morn-
ing our cold has anihcd and your sy.
tern feels refreshedand purified. Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed pickage,
price ten cents for the size;
thirty-fiv- e cents for the large family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
drugcits. Your mono hark if ou are not
delighted. adv.

Claude
Homey

News: The world owes

d

domiciliary community,

microcosm,

everywhere

Progressive

Presbyterian
Presbyterians

Church-wid- e.

for

the of
tho Prebytcrinn

Presbyterian
houth,

bed

l. . .
iisrmi connection
Uus hquipment

FieldlInngchow

m
1 " .. Il , ., . - K"T..wu living, nui you owe something w; oni first Church. KiK Spring.to worl'd, nnd your home town. Kuuiwment Fnn.l PPt Up-T- ,y

n is wnai me citizens make lno eneinl Assomblv the Prnt,v.
can get better than its people tcrian Church the States

I
can bigger and fver a ten (ar period the plan.... m ,s raise ?r00,000 year. Other

mem comes Dy anil Churches in the differ
iars. upending money tne1 counties have also been requested

I
- " j" " umt) iuiuMi in " cnuses.

By trading away when you
can buy at home, you retard your
home town's growth. Give your
home town a

By all means be friendly your
home town considerate of Its
foibles and faults There is no per-
fection in towns, and some arc rightly
subject to criticism. But, in the
main, any man's home town is more
to than his duchy to a duke.
It is his stabilizer, his frame, his
haven and his refuge. The world is
said to owe every man a living, and
it-m-ay- be-s-o; any
man is nine-tent- represented Ty
his his resi-
dential locus. Does the Dlace of his
residence owe a man his living? It
doesnot, unlesshe pays to it much
or more than he expects pay to
him. Consumershave their place In
tho economic unless

wonder-
ful

fatalities burning

carelessness,

trcmcly
machinery.

Prevention

Simmons

December
Howard

much a
Program December

a offering
according tne
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Societies

particular
Foreign

Kwangju,
Boechwood Seminary, Heidelberg,

Presbyterians"
a cooperative

Assembly's Committee
Presbyterian Church,

participation Equipment
donbttesVbe in "Keeping
reputation

Section

immediate
possession.

a grown amount something district only
better a consumerhe entitled,

be regarded n ,
K.IBBEEN, Onedia, 111.

nothing producer ts
better to he consum--, Hom,,!tchin Cents
er, because is active I prepared do hemstitching
therefore useful. ' 7Only active, yard guarnn-savin-g

invalid, are tee work be satisfactory every
entitled hold world way." Workroom opposite postoffiee
debtor. without' from 8 a. m. 6 p. m.
efffort expect without Phono MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY
leaving a vacuum,or many mourners.
The world respects those who
with it, not those dread It,
or it world is a

thing, vastly superior interest development
to areGulf Production making a

world ranch 20
plimentid by presence. of Spring, going make
ologist" representedAtlas holding a locate oil

world Of , wn,)h think that
Atlas a myth, 6ection.

willing to part earth
entitled be called Atlasanr and' S'nU

represented as State Press 11 finest
Dallas News. I classiest of in

Beware of Open Fire
seasonof is here whfcn

people begin to have
begin mount. in con--

up. These from
ana caused, fully 98 of

cases,from pure in
United Statesevery year

are 8,000 9,000 deaths
majority of these deatns are

children.-- Clothes catch
an open andj

n firi in fVio vnrd. "Rv- -
cry yard, under which a I "ghway,

is built, should have
go around it
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pot the;
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to You

fact
from

women
from

screen
have

This means

first
accommodations
population.

1

in

lOtf

,ro . u,...m. Sc(;ms j.ko
cover it with --screenwire. f.hri8uims W1

it "roundlarge , j ,

fire, nnd about feet high,
workers reach the but

and childncn cannot come
contact

For fireplaces, have frame
and covered wire screen,and
made that will stand alone. You
can t strcot,

I hardware Screensnot
protect the family gettingburn
cd, but also protect the from
catching from flying sparxs.
Many a homo has burned by
sparks popping out after occu
pants had left the women wno

whore there aro fires should
knickers of

are flying and ano ox

dangerousaround open fires
or Don't this cau

up, get busy protect
your family from fires.

1b than
ointments burns, or coffins

,for dead, Dr. in The
Farmer.

t Tlis CardwoU been
at home parents, Mr.

Mrs, W. IL Cardwell for
ten days, to an atUck of "flu,"

Monday evening for Abilene to
resume her studiea at
lee.

Herald want resoltc

day

Program
In County

aro interested In
Sundny,

14 at whtch will
bo to
General of
Church every Church

im
proved Home and
foreign Mision Fields

adopted is for
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accept

wim fol
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iinsunn College China.
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thh program with1
mcir pastors are- -

Rw W. Ellintt
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United to'

become better
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)iropriaie
growth.

chance.

ine ounir PoohIm ni,-:.- ,!

Endonvor in all of
Churches are asked

accept their own causes,
For Missions Girl's School,

Korea; For Home Missions

in this county
have, shown spirit In

great programs set up by the
General of

in this Fund,
--will with
their along these lines.

Land For
2.r. block 33, twp. 2, N,
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write MRS. JENNIE
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Land For Sale
1G0 east of Knott on

60 acres cultivation.
$30 per aero Sec P. E.

LITTLE, Big Texas.

nuvu.,, foka Cftn,t rcal,zc
and Have be nore beforoto go pot and Mk aixtccn

clothes

made

dealers.
from

been

instead

better

tho

and

tracts
Good terms

Spring

nousing snortagc
tinues.
citizens coming
homes. provide

acres,

Price
Spring,

enough

shopping uijtil the
day Some of us will have to "get
up and if we get that Christ
mas --hopping done before tho rusli

Storage Tank
If ou want large storage tanks call

buy these screensfrom yonr our ,)laco on Ea8l Third or
only

house

work
skirts

pass
tion

homo

Luja had
ill of

here

left
CoV

taken plan

plan

Fund

land
cotton

Mc-t- o

The quest

milea

Big
years.

that

con
that

duty

mile

me.

days

dust"

phone 23. Bell's Tin Shop, lOtf

J. W Curtis closed a deal thiswcvck

where ho sold tho C. B Whatley
farm of 160 nrrus located west of
Big Spring to Mr Yates of Haskell
County Mr Yates expects to move
his family here in the near future.

If you want any plumbing work
done or any electklc wiring, Jut
phone SI. L, E. Colsman Electric
and Plumbing Company.

You nre given a fine opportunity
to select ideal ChriHtmas remem-
brances at reasonable prices at our
store. Wo will appreciatea visit
from you. Big Spring Hardware Co.

Tank and Other Thing.
For tanks, fluea and gutterliuj,

phono 23. Bell's Tin Shop. 10-t- f

Hurry Folks If you want to make
best RolecUona of Dolls, Toys, etc.
Call now hffore the final rush. Big
Spring Hardware Company.
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The Latestand Best Yet ?

m QUEEN
Monday & Tuesday,Dec. 8--9

To begin with, you can expectsomethingfine
with Meighan, the biggest male figure in the
screenworld, andCurwood,the foremost author
in theworld of literature.
There isnothingof the 'xonventionaHoveand
adventurestory about "The Alaskan." Like
"The Covered Wagon," its background is a
colorful, violent periodof history, the history of
just a few yearsago in thecaseof 'TheAlaskan.'
Meighan has the roleof the son of a gold-rus- h

pioneer. The father has gone into the timber
and reindeer-raisin-g businessand has become
wealthy. Then comeshordesof rich, unscrupu-
lous invadersfrom the Statestrying to grab all
of Alaska's treasures,to despoil thecountry.
Meighan'sfather clasheswith thesevulturesand
dies. Meighanspringsto theattack, fights them
to a finish with his brains,andhis fists, andwins.
There is a girl in it who is at first allied with
Meighan's enemies. There is enough whirl-
wind action, fist-pla- y, gun-pla- y and love appeal
for five pictures.
In the openingof "The Alaskan," Mr. Brenon,
.the . directoiL-has-reproduc-

ed scenes from the--!
historic gold-rus- h of the late nineties when the
eyesof the whole world turned towardsthe far
north.
The destructionof Meighan'smother'sgrave is
a strongscene. So closely is that act of vandal-
ism followed by vengeancethat the audienceis
still tingling with angerwhen satisfaction is
given. The fight betweenMeighan andAlphonz
Ethier is a stirring spectacle.

The scene onthe ship northward bound is a
colorful one. Men of thenorth, rough,pictures
que; women of the dance halls; Indians with
their native trappings, areall mingled together.
Then comes the sensationalleap which Estelle
Taylor makesfrom the side of the ship into the
sea. As it was actually filmed at sea on the
ship bound from Seattleto Seward, it is con-
vincing becauseof its realism.
You'll agreethat it is oneof themostinteresting
picturesever.

ALSO SHOWING

A DANDY 2-RE-
EL COMEDY

V

ContinuousShow 2 to 1 0:30 p. m.
ADMISSION I0cand35c
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Howard County U situated
In the centerof tine cot-

ton growing lection.

Howard County oit cannot
be turpatted, and ii equal
In production to the bett
black land in Teat.

Howard County ha 1,000
prosperous farmers and
there it room for a many
more.

Howard County producesan-nual-ly

fine crop of cot-

ton, mllo maixe, kaffir,
sorghum, sudan grass,
meloni, peat, fruit and
vegetable.

Howard County It peculiar-
ly adapted to profitable
stock.fartning, dairying,
and poultry raiting.

Howard County hat no boll
uneonlrol-.weevil or other

able teriout crop pet to
dettroy cropt.

Howard County land can be
bought at a low price on
reatonable termt. One
crop often payt the entire
purchate price.

Big Spring, the county teat,
it the gateway to the
great South Plaint conn-tr- y.

Big Spring bat a population
of over 5,000 and It the
principal city in thU sec-tlo-n.

Big Spring baa an altitude
of 2400 feet. Here mal-
aria and typhoid are un-
known. Climate the finett.

Big Spring bat the finett
deeowell water in Texas.
It it noted for itt purity

--andTrflneforall-domestlc
purpose.

Big Spring bat the finest
chool and.churche.Two

of the finett High School
building well of Fort
Worth.

Big Spring bat one of the
largeat shop operated by
the Texas & Pacific rail-
way company with an an-
nual payroll of $600,000.

Bis?. Sprint; bat a well estab-lithe-d

Tourist Auto Camp,
with convenience tor
tourists. A 200-acr- e State
Park and City Federation
Park.

Big Spring i on three Na-
tional Highway: Bank-hea-d

Highway No. 1, Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway
and Glacier to Gulf
Motorway. Good, hard-turfac-ed

highway.

BIG SPRING HAS THE
FOLLOWING INDUSTRIES
AND BUSINESS HOUSES:

1 Cotton Compret.
5 Cotton Gin
1 Ice Factory.
1 Ice Cream Factory.
2 Bottling Work.
1 Mattrei Factory.
3 Lumber Yard.
2 WholesaleGrocery Store.
3 General Wholesale Store.
3 Bank.
4 Hotel
7 Restaurant.
4 Drug Store. '

3 Variety Store.
8 Dry Goods Store.
IS Grocery Store.
3 Produce Supply Houses.
2 Bakeries.
3 Furniture Store.
4 Hardware Store.
7 Meat Market.
3 Jewelry RepairShops.
4 Millinery Store.
7BarbrSbpT- - r-

4 Confectioneries.
2 Beauty Shop.
4 Tailoring EttablUhraenU.
10 Automobile Garage and

Repair Shop.
2 Auto Wrecking Plants.
7 Automobile Agencies
3 Coal and Wood Dealers,
1 Sheet Metal Manufactur-

ing Plant.
1 Photograph Gallery.
1 Electric Power ft Light Co.
1 Local TelephoneExchange.
2 Telegraph and Cable Com-panl- e.

1 Tire and Top Manufactur-
ing Plant.

4 Battery Service Station.
5 Wholeiale Oil Supply

Companies.
1 Fine Motion Picture Thea-

tre.
1 Theatre Under Construc-

tion.
6 Live Real Estate Firms.
6 Good Insurance Agencies.
IS GasolineServiceStations.
1 Hospital.
2 Cotton Exchanges.
1 Steam Laundry.
1 U. S. Farm Experiment

Station.
Auto Pattenger and Trans-fo- r

lines to all nearby
cities and countiet.

1 Live Chamber of Com-
merce that will give you
any information you de-
sire concerning BigSpring
and Howard County.

Come to
Howard County

Bif Spriag is Ik Gateway
te fa Great Swtk Flaki
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Buys Partner's Interest la Elks Cafe
E. A. Ryan is now sole owner of

the Elks Cafe, and Restaurant. Ho
purchwed the one-ha- lf interest of
W. E. Hornbnrger on Tuesday of last
week and in now In full charge of
this popular establishment.

Mr. Ryan who is an expenencea
restaurantman with many yearn ex-

perience is going to give this business
his personal supervision so tnat the
patronsmay Tjo assured a class of
service that isbound to please. Cour
tesy and servicearegoing to bo out
standing features and only the very(
highest minllty of looa will dc
served.x

In addition to short orders and
regular meals there will be servedat
the Elks Cafe In the future each
night a special club supperfor only
fifty cents.

A Sunday dinner, one of the big-

gest and bestever, will be served ev-

ery Sunday for fifty cents. If you
have never tried one of these satis-

fying meals you should.
The public is cordially invited to

call at the lks Cafe and Restaurant
when they want service and meals
that satisfy. advertisement.

Lyceum Number Highly Praise.
Paul Vernon and his Cleveland

Symphonic Quintet delighted an ap-

preciative audlenco at the Lyric
theatre Wednesday. This was Mie

second numberof the lyceum course
being given under the auspicesof tho
Home Economics departmentof the
High School.

The orchestraconsistedof Paul V.
Vernon, violinist and tenor soloist;
Arthur F. George, violin-cellis- t; Wil-

liam Cheeseman,viola; Lloyd dc
Costa Jones, second violin, and
Blanche WebberVernon, pianist and
accompanist.

That the members of the quintet
were real artists was evidencedIn ov--
cTyono-of-the-cxcelle-

nt selection'sren--
dered. It was a splendid program
throughout

It was planned that the compos-
itions presented should fairly repres-
ent the various types of music, that
it be music worth hearing and music
comprehensible to every member of
the audience. A splendid orchestra!
such as this Is a big help in the great
movement to populariw the higher
typo of music.

If ypu love good music, you missed
a treat If you failed to hear this
musical program.

BEAUTIFUL FA1RV1EW HEIGHTS
Have you motored through this

beautiful addition? Haveyou select-
ed you a lot for a home? Build
where you know your neighbors are
good people. Let me call for you
and drive you through this addition
any evening after 5- - oclock. No
obligation to buy. EARLE A.
BEAD. Phono No. 8. ll-3t-p- d

Lions Club
Albert M. Fisher presided at the

regular weekly luncheonof the Lions
Club at the T. & P. dining hall Wed
nesday.

Meeting

A report as to the water situation
and efforts being made to remedy
conditions was made by W. W. Rue.

The committee appointed to out-
line plans for beautifying the High
School groundsstated they would not
be able to report until the next regu-
lar meeting.

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jeweler Permanently Located "or
else you will get Stung, as the guar-
antee of those who aro here one
month and somewhereelse the next

arFTiot-"AvoTth-cen- Usolgoodf
common sense and buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article is guaranteed, and they are
always here, ready to make good. .

advertisement.

The PfrstiB)lUtCkurcli r
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Classesfor all ages. Come and

bring the family.
Preaching 11a.m.and 7 p. m.
Soveral new faces appear each

.Sunday in our services. We appre
ciate the visitors. Let us make Bun-da-

a big day.
D. H. Heard, Pastor.

The Tonsor where progress to the
watchword. Sixbarbers who knew
their business. If you havenot made
us a visit, do so today. We will ap-
preciateyour patronageat all times
THE TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP

J. L. McWhlrter, Proprietor
Basement Stato National Bank Bldg.

Buy Christmas Seals
Everyone is urged to purchase

Christmas Seals and place same ea
letters and packages mailed frets
now until Christmas. These seals
areplaced on eale by the TexaaPub-
lic Health Association and the money
secured from the sale of Christmas
Seals is used In preventing disease
and saving human lives. Miss Lil
lian Frances Gary Is county chairman
in chargeof Christmas Seal.

KILL THE INSECTS
Kid your Poultry ef Tnseeta. Call

fer free samples at JPrf B. NKIX'S
PEED STORK

Tripp.

mil ill r- si M liii.isliilmirii.sml
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NEW cARRWALS
IN COATS

VsA iffA

;;f&S"aTeahiV '-
-.: A. lWl A

'iYy'fi3
SITEENMORE

FASHIONS

ChristmasShopping Time is Mere

We havejust new shipmentof Coats that are ad-

vancedin style they are shown in a of materials
in black andnewestshadesof brown every one of them
havefur collars and cuffs. r

Bell

$24.75

T0KEEPTHE LITTLE FELLOWWARM

Surely he is going to need a
pair of - we have
them in all wool worsteds
for $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.

it's a cap you're
for you'll find them here
75c, $1.00, $1.S0.

To keephis handswarm the
gloves we are showing are
the very thing. Leather
wool-line- d $1.19, $1.39

Bradley ' gloves In' all-wo- ol

knit ; .'it. .". . .75c

Cotton knitted 35c

Bradley all-wo- ol sweaters
coat, and .sllpTer,styIes.

$1.65 to $4.75

T
Program

The following program will be ren-
dered at the-r-Fir- Baptist Church
Sunday, December 7, at 3 oclock

Subject Johnthe Baptist.
GroupCaptain Virginia Myers.
Memory work Jennie Dorine

Rogers.

knickers

looking

Introduction Virginia Myers.
Tho Angel's Message Josephine

Facharias' Punishment Vannle
Horton.

The naming of tho Chili Veda
Robinson.

Description of John Margaret
Settle.

John's Great Work Lillteu Clay
ton.

The Death of John Osel-Or-y.

Repent Freddie Sellers.
Pome Pauline Melten. . t
Nails in the hy

Nummy.

FRE- K- ,
Any article bought from m will be

engraved-fre- ef charge, Clyde Fex.

Silverware! Cemmmity. "ttuff
!t-- tf Mld".......CiHHlh ft PUHm.

wiui 4469

.

if

$32.50

UNTIL

ONLY
THE

ARE
HERE

These icy mornings mean
more wraps a heavy sheep
lined coat Is one thing he
will be proud to own and
we have them two stylet.
SHEEP LINED $10

BLANKET LINED. .$3'.S0

Tom Sawyer Shirts $3
There is winter underwear
here for him that fits saag

which meansmore warmth
and less buadletome for $1

Other

Bear Brand Stockings are
the' that up under
the hard wear''which West
beys give them.

Government Report ea Gianlngt
Howard County showed 13,487

bales of cotton ginned prior to "Nov.
lfe as compared with 12,667 ginned
to the same date ia 1923, according

the XJ. S. Department of Com
merce. counties in this dis
trict show the following compari-
sons: .Dawson 30,321 compared
12,343 in 1928, Martin 4,100 bales,
no report available for 1928, Mitchell
18,353 as compared with 23,369 for
1923, Lynn 22,047 as comparedwith
11,516 for 1923, Lubbock 23,033 as
comparedwith 9,972 for 1928, Nolan
14,951 as compared with 14,595 tn
1923, Tom Green 7,982 as compared

in 1928.

Wool

stand

Dynamite fer PlantingTrees
Use a stick of dvaaatiteia wronart

tWa greand for riantine year fnrit
trees. Year trees wM de better.
Only,30 centsa aeiek. Pbene844 or
see me, I. M. LaBBfT '

19-- tf

Guaranteed aVerm elek.,.Caa.
ham APWlIa., BHaer eUrs.

Ladies eemeseethe faaey wide

W

HBl

- '

0NLY

lfer
JSr' SHOPPING DAYS

'. S&L 1 CHR,STMAS

LATEST

SHOWN

--iik.

i Ms

if t1,.,

eaes

3 pair for $1

"?!& &'

receiveda
variety

$26.50

It

ia

$35.00

'.

ia

. .

to

to

? i

m ft

hrr

.W. Fee

Suggestions

Gift QsjHment

COMPACTS are oae tol&f tkt
always appreciatedUier art

'new ones here for $1,
$2.50.

TOILETTE WATER Y,
gift that is, useful. .(1.50

n

7 u.
to

PERFUME Why not com uml
joojc over our siock ,wt uni
what you are for k
sixes and odors and
the best Perfumeries ia Puk M

P.r White NsrebHi

Mrs. A. J. Gallemere Entertains
Last Thursdav thn of tfee

Entre Nous Club met with Mrs. A. J.
uauemore.

After five interestine games of
Bridge were slaved, the eueets were
Invited to the dining room where they
found table decorated with feeauu--
ful cut flowers and favors kid, for
eight.

A four-cours-e lanaheonwaa
consisting of fruit eoekUll,
with au of the good tturc go
with it, saladthe beet in the world
and coffee. The color scheme was
red and white.

Mrs. Oxsheermadeclub high score.
This was declared one of the meet
enjoyable soaetonn ever by t&ese
present.

Fountain Pens,, Leek at ewr
etoek before ye kuiy,. J. .Censlng--

PhiMps.

Tetlet Sett, fseas te
Cvyee

Imports

served

things

Ivery

Xmas WipalM In wwH paper,
OvntUntiwrn ft MOUpa.

From Our

41.50.t2

looking

wumbem

turkey

$1.00 to SUM

ruDicTUie
CARDS

OF EVERY
-- DESCRIPTION --&l

9&
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bloom hereBulbs sad

JFto$I?

Albert MFlshipr Co.

Senior PUy

On Friday nig1

State

Pat, the Mischief Mk1
dandy comedy
will enjoy.

An admission
anf will be

Jl

"
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WeareReady
? f0 makefirst mortgage loans to citizens of Big
, Springs who arereadyto build or buy

homesof their own.

Our loansarerepayable,interestand principal, in
small monthly installmentslike rent.

Write us for full details. You will find our plan
- - the easiestand quickestshort-cu-t to

home ownership.
i

Abilene Building & Loan Assn.
925 N.SecondSt. Abilene, Texas

X TiPf
Qltdt

twv
Crarmems--y

CUANCD

HALL OF FAME

ewDn,ooc. i&!i
1 pxW2fyovU0V J&&.

9a WB&f&S Mm!

WHY

Dentin divides Ills Time fifty- -

fkftirren Reassuringhis Patients
t a Isn't Going to Hurt. and then

t It Hurt. He deservesa Special
at. In the Unit of Fame because

fH V Folks in our Most Coward--
tnts and SUtl Likes Us.

Haw's Yew Till
adllle dollars loans,rasvoa

sWllty sf our abstracts.Bet.
W u to do yoar abstracting.

--aeosiiflHe set el abaSaeT
fcc all' tract e laHd and

HKsia Heward Cewty. Every
wjM a wriMeai svaraatea.
TOW ABCTKACT COM- -
, 4.WeatTxa,Nat6sal

Epiicepal Cburcb

JS-t-f.

for seeosd week, in Ad--

y, Sec.10th. 7:30 p. m,
' M Address, i

y. Dee. 11th. 9:20 a. m.
'awwiien.

- Rev.P. B. Eteson,Rector,
" iiiiii n 4

M SMke a ecllty rof bobbina
We havn ruinntlu aAAnA Knr--

J sr force who are experts in

TOKSOK. HAtfTtP.n RROP.
I L. Ur'nrt,to. D..j)n.nil bail a. mil lcruji

SUte National Bank Bldg.

B. F. Estill of TTnntvlllft and
"Ie Sentt nt nittnn limfhar- " - -- -Xi. . .f"f'r 01 Mrs. J. T. McDowell.
rMM 'tft fViA fnn&vol ftf

' Oowell last Sunday.

SUPER-PYR-FrTE-
B EX

" for Home and Bnainesa:a
i .
W Pfrate, See J. O. TAM- -

b lie. Vui - 4a. evt
OHo, adverUaeaaeat

JJt CMUm afmt; Tuesday1h
MHiaaes. Se reserta

4ar idsM D e way
W

' 4 MUar Draas far Laa

aaaaaa """""aBSlBBBSBBBr" ""f

FURS fl
spenda greatdeal of money J

furs and garments whenSon new
our rehablo process will render j
your presentones like new 7 A
trial will convince.

Cornelison Bros.
Phone 321

Supreme Court Paites on
Chock Liability .

Austin, Texas, Nov, 2C. -

1

and businew houses,also individuals.

.tha hnhilitv of fnrtrerv thouirh "tIuly- -

m,ht
P.m.t Ww1n.xln,r UIUKUIKHiunvi

rHTIorT ntiMfTnns Tn iVin pnfr.).;!, Muscle

San Angelo, sent up the Austin
court.

record discloses that Mrs.
Glasscock drewin pencil check for

When was cashedby tho bank
had been $500. No mark

was made after the word "five"
inserted

$500. cashed
withheld

Glasscock's sued

her, answering
careless

tho to responsiblefor
consequentloss.

Associate Justic T. Greenwood
erauon

zrzL rjr;;rbrrrori iVs

Texas and out State, con
flict on subject, held that the
bank must stand the loss. He
"We sounder principles
Tinderlfo tho cases denying tne

"pressure secure

left drawer's hnnds, though
ieeTitajndFblaTikpacwhichmadoi

easier for forger the

FOR SALE land, good

well water, windmill, nets nouses,
.acres in cultivation. infor-

mation P. O. Box 803, Big

Spain, Texas. E. SMITH.

For Sala
German police puppies

poMzeJ, Von Boll other noted
Wood linos with P. H.

drM TRAVIS BROS., Mt. Pleasant,
l2Pd

TELEPHONE 51

fl

When job wast Job of plumbing
wirinr done right, 61.

E. Coleman Plumbing

Company.

To More
feed more wheat Only $2.50

hundred at ranch
Gall route. 0005-F-4.

Anderson.

J.

$25 Gets $185 Radio
De radio set,

1RB: will tako $25

fame. Phono 139. ltpd

Package Candles Tho

.Swoots that Sweetest
Fox.

LeGears
Croats.A Philips.

Package The

that BwaaUs. Clyde

7k.

The President's Menage
state of the Union,

the President tells Confess, must
bo "regardedwith oncouragomentand
satisfaction by every American,"
from which follows that there no
call on Congressto make large
use of its enacting power. Besides,
the "Government can do more to
remedy economic ills of the peu-pl-o

by a systemof rigid economy than
can be accomplished through any
other action." So tho only urgont
duty of Congress, the President
sees it, to pass the appropriation

por

5-- tf

Set

An.t

keeping the aggregateof the ex-

penditure they authorize within tho
total of the budget estimatus. Byi
doing that, will realize theexiting
possibility of vouchsafinganother re-

duction of taxes shortly. Taxes are
necessary evil, and the President

underscoresthe second word in that
populnr characterization of tnem.
Only, to be. inferred, tariff tax
ation an exception. In tariff tax
ation there appears the President
to bo some magic beneficence which
urges that they be made heavy. For
ho tells labor that is heavy tariff
taxation, somewhat by the Im-

migration law, which made ours
tho best paid wage in the
world.

But there are no important sub-
jects of legislation imperatively de-

manding immediate treatment,there
some which could be profitably

disposedof. One that of agricul-
tural legislation. Justwhat be
done will be made clear, the Presi-
dent confident, by report of
the commission, recently appointed.
Pending that, he has nothing specifi-
cally to recommend. But he makes

say, by admonition
to thnt body, that "the Government

Forgd'cannt successfullyinsure prosperity
. fix taies by legixlative

ljnnks;MeNiiry-lIauge- n Hill was thought at

tven

one time enjoy tne rrcsiueni
who accept-check-s banks assumecountenance. It does now, evi

ttXtfL .... u.. , There mother task which Con- -

lecsly drawn by the drawer, held the t rTr?f,1tnb,y1 .,hspost' of

Snnrnnn i nnTnr-'"- s MJBSIIII1. 1 HIS IS .Mlliv: 1 "'-- ... ... -- ..... .. -- ......., 111

irf viKTonwtPToby thtrimmenstrpowcrof
mKf v.iUn.i n.nv r' Shoals, now gqing'to waste,

by
Appellate

Tho
a

$5. it
it raised to

ana

check

to

should

s

shall tne production
nitrogen plant food in peace and
explosives Muscle Shoals
should be leased sold to private k?

under considerations which
would guaranteethe satisfaction of
that If can not be done,I

a1 Al a.1 Tln.i.X.l. mniilfPPrenuy,u. x , ... -itsome one "hundred," raising,'
be reconciled to having Muscle Shoalsto The bank ttie
Ptcd to that end by the Govern-Mr-s.

checkand that amount f rom ,

deposit She " the alternative of allowing
Muscle Shoals continue Idle. I

and the district court held aealnst.
I TLa TIm Anli nv a. tMnlrnit a nnteilflGtVP

the jury ' ""?' V i 7.drawing' argument in behalf railroadthnt be was in
as be the

B.

the
the

the

tho

470 acres

150 For

Krimlnal- -

and
Degrees. Ad- -

and

Get Egga

throe-ste-p

Gunthers
are Clydo

and poultry roedi-fae- a

GanttMg CaaiHaa
are

Tho present

has

The

wnr.

that

BOliUations, ana one wmen must
convincing most of. who can
bring unbiased minds to the consld--

j- - ii a - -f-- irr ox uwi uiuy""'
n

of in

said:
think

it

a raise

-

2

Mich.

Ior

.
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It is

as
is

bills,

it

a

it is
is

to

it
aided

earners

if

are
is

is

to as if

or

to
on

is
at

bo to 01

or

need.

as

so
un

those

i: But the

ho would have enacted just is
such as would give the railroads and
the InterstateCommerceCommission
greater freedom effecting volun

tary consolidations for a time, then
the Government tc,,

he. would empower"ability on a forged instru--
action afurLt which complete when it use

it

address
W.

a
phone

Electric

pounds my
Phone

on

A Forrest
cash for

stock

gwaeta

any

the

the

occasion

fiat."

not

put
for

in

to

to

now

in

towas
the expiration of that penoa," mean

tho rialroads to take over such roads
as they had not taken over volun-

tarily and as the Interstate Com-

merce Commission should allocate to
them.

With respectto the other item of
legislation, that of modifying the
provision of the existing law respect-

ing the determination of controver-

sies between tho railroads and therr
employes, tho President speakswith

viKnoKMui which must afford as
good an opportunity for mental ex-

orcise as do most of tho cross-wor- d

contentions of the railroad executives
. ., i ii t.4 ..U3f (a wTinttw

K,mrort
er tho Labor Board Bhall or
puzzles. The issue, as made by the

continue to xerciso its presentpower

in tho determination of controversies
which the partiesat immediate inter-

est have been unable to solve. Tne

President fought of that issue

the campaign, so ho does

jn his messageto Congress.
President relegatesthe dis-

cussion of tho country's foreign

years have
such

At.. I.A nrnipnt
condition as

Nevertheless, the, likelihood
what President

on topic be read with much
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H Make This Christmas WM
H MORE CHEERFUL

fm A V1CTROLA with all the latest P
'Mitt records just what you need. Wfai&iswMi

fe A GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE WSffiMk

Bj Rix Furniture& Undertaking lPi
B BIG SPRING LAMESA LUBBOCK QHlM

Standing out conspicuously in his
recommendation that the Senate do
what is necessary to enable us to
give our adhesion to the World
Court. But if the President thus
renewstho contest that proposal
bTought on us, TTis plain thaThe does
not enter it with any of the
fevor that ho manifests asa champion
of economy. There is nothing1 in
what he says to he is
inclined to make a fight to bring
about what he would have done.

While the President, prompted
doubtless by a senseof expedience,
makes occasion to reiterate that we
shall enter the League of Nations
nor assume any of obligations
imposed by its covenant, he reveals a
tolerance respect to that or-

ganization which none of his previous
discussionsmanifested. Por example.

anU tne orouiemuvmv...-- -. - - , KnM of fort

shy
during and

Tho

.a.

this

is

that

that

with

nnii Tiiiiii - -

wnicn arc ueinjf toward tho
codification of international law,"
which is one of several important
projecta which the League of Na-

tions has undertaken. That is a
recommendation which calls for a
more intimate associationwith tho

history

descends

different

general,

respects project kindness.
iiYiiIni-tnWn- n. hfst

policies
reversing the

message
Union has-prece- 0U(;ht

decade. Perhaps according
tionIsinkep.ngwtni.nCrre8ue,.--

tho domestic policies,
assurancemat PBnu fall view with sympa-la- st

foreign do.
relations .to

the

indicate

measuresthat proposed at-

tain There is abundantcauttous--
yet calls prospect

which musthorrify some of the mem--

re. InTls meaaag. V of the President'sparty the

domesticprobleas. Dallas Newa.

Smile for the Home
I o.'.ce heard fellow make the

following remark: "My idea lifo
is: "Greet world with a
smile and do 'cussing at
home."

Now, That Tad'sidea may havebeen
all right. Probably it's the proper
thing to do, but I have an idea that

particular brand of philosophy
mighty poor dope.

So far as am concerned, il
seems to be imporaiblu for rac to get

without a little ''cussing" now
and then. However, let this bit of
pergonal as it may, there
Is one little gem wisdom which 1

desire fall before the curtain
on literary spasm, and

hvre Ls: Just as little red apples
grow in Texas, and in parts

this great land ours, I am not
going to save all the aforesaid
swearing until I get home and then
take a fancy shot at Lindy Lou, the
little lady to whom I'm related

holy bonds matrimony.
I haw always felt that I owed

public, and world in a very
greatdeal that I owed tho folk

League than we have heretofore at home much more tho ame kind
hown a willingness incur. And of rtuff. sold under the trade name

of human And foreven as that greater Just
...i.tu ., ! A.imn diM tif ronuin T trv n 1 mnv to be

to tho of his message,
outlawing war. tho President at least half decent when hanging

thus tho order given w
envi s no lcM the possibility 'round honv shack, down in tho

the stateof thein on .every f g efort Wbe vajlev
that within tno u Mf rd our. The plare caIIcd oME to

int this SUDOrUlna- - . . . ., . ', , ,., ... .i,u
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say

not
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liberty to deal to our own oe a Bacreu one. ahu wu bhuuiu wjr., --- -- -. , , , . .,a
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at no " wo can not to
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been In a satisfactory
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.will
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may bo to
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to let
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of

by
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the
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of

to

end
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in

our very neat to mane 11 a piace 01
love and contentment, with a high
wall of confidenco buildcd around it

a wall so high and strong that de-

ception and jealousy cannot enter
h aftcrt4 praelBctathereof.

Folks, listen, when you leavo tho
office or shop when the day's work

is through, try to leave behind the
ordid tWnira of the buHnessor pro-

fta&ional world don't take them
homq to mother and the babies. Re
gardloss of what the passing day
may havo brought you, sunshine or
shadow, try to meet those little out--

--strctxihed.arms-with-a-smik' And-- 1

wayn have a little of the same won-

derful medicine for wife and mother.
If you feel that you just must

"cuas" leti.it bo the "dear public,"
and save your smiles for the folk at
homo, who expectantly await your
everyday coming. Even the dog

masterwho comeshomo
at the end of the day with a merry
whlstlo, though his garmentsarecol-
ored with grease and his hands har-
dened from daily toil. And, kir 1

reader, if in his heart there is a bit
of Rong, and a smile gently lifts tlv
conrvorfl of his mouth, nil is well, and
I'm suro that particular life story is
a most beautiful one, surrounded by
thoso things which enter into tho
wnrp and'woof of the life of the man
or woman who haR found the secret
of happinessJack Mitchell In The
Fort Worth Record.

Farm For Rent
350 acres in field, good water

pumped in corrals and pasture by
windmill, small houso for hands,
barn, plank corrals everything con-

venient Will build bunga-
low on place. Want to sell Acams and
equipment and rent on third and
fourth. See P. E. LITTLE, Big
Spring, Texas. 8-- tr

Cemant Work
T nm prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc, X refer
you to any work I have done In this
city as referenco." A. B.
WTNSLOW. 7-t- f-

Ladies como see tho fancy
belts. Clydo Pox.
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Beautiful Effects
IN

WomenVReady-to-We-ar Clothing

PRICED AT ATTRACTIVE FIGURES

AVc will not ntUonpt a description of tlieao splendid
garments and equally splendidvalues.

It is enough to way thut they win not he surpassed in
style, quality or economy anywhere in this community.

"Wo invite you to irfako an early inspection.

Prepare for the Holiday Season
by Buying Now

m

Auction
Sale

Will have 30 head of good native
Mules, 15 ;to 16 handshigh, weight
900 to 1100pounds;3 to 6 yearsold;
gentle brfcrke. Will sell to high
bidder on this day

Saturday,Dec. 6th
at W. E. Harper'sBam -:- - Big Spring, Texas

If you anything to sell bring it in.
No charge to try ; $2.50 per head if
we get your limit.

lay Willcox
Waiter Coffee

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN Ac MAYDEN

92.60 A YEAR IN COUNTY
2.S0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tthe PoBtoffice, Big. jSprlng, Texas,
'under Act of Congross,Mar. 8. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, December5, 1924

Coolidgo on Railroad Wmm
It is welcome news ttiat President

Ooolidgo does not sec any necessity
for a ruluction of railway waged and
that he thinks a reduction of freight
rates may better bo brought about
through economics in operation.

Most independent observers are
likely to agreewith tJhe president. A
notable exception, of course, will be
George Harvey, whoso suggestion of
a wage-c-ut resulted in this White
House pronouncement.

If tho president's position la mere
ly passive,it might meannothing.

The railway executives,as a result
of tho recentelection,might naturally
feel they have beengiven a frde band
in all mattersof this kind and might
efcsily be tempted to overstep the
boundsof good judgment.

This would call for active opposi-
tion on the part of tho government.
Perhaps the president means be la
ready to provide mth opposition. It
is to be hoped so. FVii Worth Preea

FREE ,

Any article bought from,wj will't
Migraved f rco of cagrv Ciy4. Fox.

,....,,.uM

Promise YoureIf
To be so strong that nothing can

disturb your peaceof mind.
To talk health, happinessand pros-

perity to every one you meet.
To mako all your friends feel that

there issomethingIn them.
TolookaTthasunny sT6c"ojrovery

thing, and make your optimism como
true.

To think only the best,
only for the best, and to expect only
tho best.

io bo just as enthusiastic about
the success of others as you
about your Individual success.

are

To forgot the mistakesof the past.
and presson to greaterand more far-reachi-

achievements.
To wear a cheerful countenance,

and give every living creature you
chance, to moot a smile.

To give so much time to the im-
provement of yourself that you have
no time to criticize others.

To bo too large for worry, too
noble for anger, too strong for fear
and too happy to permit tho presence
of trouble. Pueblo Central Bulletin

PleaseReturn the Spectacle
On Saturday morning, November

22, I Decft 7 pounds of butter in a
steel battery box at my home and
upon my return it was missing,
There was a pair of spectaclesin tne
box that I surely want; so if the per
son who took tho box will just return
tho spectacles, I will surely appre-
ciate it. V. L. SHUMAKE. lt--

JcssHeffernanmade Uio trip from
Lamosa to Big Spring via aeroplane
last week and Bays it is the only way
to enjoy a real sight seeing trip. Jess
says that just as soon tm aeroplane
get a cheapas jitneys he Is going w

I have oam.

MU

Will H. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nal Ism, University of Texas

The Texas State Board of Control
has issued a statementthat is recom-

mendations for legislative apropria-tion- s

for educational institutions in
Texas will almost equal the combin-
ed cost of all the departmentsand
other institutions. This is as it
should he. It is generally conceded
that in every country the costof run-
ning courts, caring for prisoners,
operating asylums, and providing for
the helpless, decreasesin proportion
to the increasein tho lltoracy of the
people. The more Texas spends for
education, the lessit will bo required
to spend for those things that Indi-

cate a low intellectual and moral
standard. Education , therefore,
whatever it costs, is the cheapestin
vestment a Stato can make.

Miss Ruth Cross, the Texas girl
who has suddenly attained national
fame as the author of "The Golden
Cocoon," and who was an obscure
jirl struggling for a living until hert
book stampedher as a success,In an
address at the University of Tlexas,
stated that is easier to live a failure
than the successful life. She meant,
thereby that ono who succeedsnas so

much more demandson his thno and
on his talents than ono who is con-- j

tent to remain a failure. It is very
true that ono has to pay for success
both before and after it is attained.'
Any successthat is not followed by
continuous effort is not successafter
all. Sucdoss carries with it a sug-

gestion of increased usefulness, and
tho person who becomesuseless re-

lapsesat 'once into failure,
r

The cross-wor-d puzzlesin thenews-
papers have all at once become as
popular as the colored "comic" pages
have been for so long. It is to be
hoped that they may entirely sup-

plant those abominations. Thereis
little that is funny, and nothing that
Is artistic, elevating, or InstructiveTh

the hideouscolor daubs that the pa-

pers arc sending out. It is seldom
that one of thorn provokes a smile
from the most simple-minde- d, and
very parent I have ever heard ex-

press an opinion on the subject re-

gards them as unfit for children and
grown ridoplc as well. The papers
that use them know that this is true,
and they use them only because1other
papersdo and they are afraid that
some circulation might bo lost by
dropping them. Parent-teacher- s as--

sedationsof tho country should in-

auguratea movement to have the pa-

pers discontinue those; hideous and
demoralizing supplements.

Tho cross-wor-d puzzle has some-

thing to commandit to all classes.It
may be a time-kille- r, but there is
something to be learned thereby. It
increases thevocabulary ana ac-

quaints tho puzzle worker with defi
nitions. In fact tho best of these
puzzles teach something of History,
geography, anthropology, grammar
and almost every other brancn of
study. Theyhave a fascinatinghold
upon nearly all membersof the fam
ily that causesthe. paper to be kept
until such timet as tho puzzles may
be worked, and the paper'svalue as
an advertising medium re enhanced
thereby. Let's start a movement to
rid the newspapersof the so-call-

"funny papers," even though we do
not substitute therefor the enticing
word puzzle.

Thanksgiving seemsto be getting
jawayrfroni the.purpose lor which it
was originally intended. WJifin ill
fititutcd as a holiday and for many
yearsthereafter,it wasa day of wor-
ship and thanksgiving for God's in

to worrf fjnlte goodness."Every one went" to
church to spend at least a, part of
tna .day in mis. service, ahis was
followed by family gatheringswid
feasts,where there was still a spirit
of thankfulness prevalent. Tho flay
has been converted into a time 'for
sporting contests and noisy demon
strations over athletic victories; for,
dancing and frolics and dressparades.
The people are too busy for home-
coming Thanksgiving dinners in the
cherished associationsof home, and
so they dine out hurriedly at restaur
ants and cafes in the rush from one
event of the day to another, retiring
in the wee small hours of the next
morning exhaustedand thankful that
the day is at last over.

The tanphatic "No" vote cast by
the American people in the last elec
tion is a remarkable expression, on
their part against any proposition
seeking to undermine the strengthof
national and state constitutions or to
restrict the right to individual initia
tive and enterprise.

FREE
Any article bought from us will b5

engraved free of charge. Clyde Fox.

Rooms For Rest jj$
Two rooms furnWwd for light

hoBBekeeping for rent Call at
70S E. Third Street lt4

I Herald wast ads get retwlU.
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Always Appreciated

A Bank Account Present
MOST Christmas presentsgive their greatest joy on Christm

From then on thev areof lessanrl 1qq io. ij, ., . ww,t, wc inOW'Tri'.,,..

r Christmaspresentsdid you ever receive or give that were w nk
more the following July ? - - .

There is onepresentyou cangive this Christmas that will definitely
increasein value every day of theyear, 'it's thepresentfor anyone

a SavingsAccount in this Bank.

West TexasNational Bank
"The Bank Where You FeelAt Home."

A Pergonal Experience
in Fighting-- Debt '

"Oh, well," I can hear you saying,
"that's all jasy enough for Clarence
Poe to say, for he probably makes a
good living as afarm paper editor.
He doesn't know anything about
what wo eru a Uroe-p- r Ice
victims havo to put up with. He baa
never boon in such a fix as we arem.
If he had been, he'd know that we
simply haven't got a chance to get
out that's alL"

In answer to that I just wish to
say that you are altogeherwrong. I
grew up on a 100-acr-o, Dixie cotton
farm in tha days when times were
ten times harderthan they aretoday.
Just last week I had a reminder of
those days when I read in my local
daily an item reprintecTfrom .that pa-
per just twentyfivo years before,
reading as follows

"Cotton on the local market la
7 tl-- 8 centsa' pound. Promall indica-
tions, the nt mark will be reach-
ed in afehv days. Many farmersare
holding thorr cotton."

Eight cents was an averageprice
for cotton in the days when I Vras
growing up. I havehelped my father
plant it and chop it andpick it and
haul it to the gin and sell it for 5
centsa pound. I know what it wax
for us for some years to pay "time
price" for what we bought I know
what It means mortgage on
the old homefarm.

And yet it is also one of thecroud
memoriesof my life that while some
unfortunate circumstances tfiuTlifrew'
my father Into debt ,yet in the darK--
.2st,daysthe..Southern cotton farmor
has--ever knownrwe-"buckedup"-n- d

made a fight for freedom. We ,cut
out "time) pripes.'.' "An old. farmer
nearmo uaed to say, "I got my start
by doing without )vhat I was obliged
to haYc." Thajt was pretty nearly
the program my father's family
adopted for getting' freo of debt.
'Tay as you go, and if youcan'tpay,
don't go," became our motto. We
woro old clothes, patchedclothes, and
if necessaryragged clothes; got our
living largely from cows and a gar--

The Woman Who Know.
Houston, Texas "Becau.e of my

llthcr-iri-la- w having been benefited

iw-J$$-V

by taking Dr.,
Pierce's Golden
Medical D'ucov- - ,

err while "living
with' us, I knew
about Dr.
Pierce's reme-
dies. I k n e w
about hit poor
health and how
he gained
strength, could
rest and ska?
better and urnre acHvc and cheerful. LaUr onbecame Hecesry for me to takewoman's tonic, and I chotc Dr.

fcrE . verJ,cFremiptkw. After
I felt better, aad'ow recommaedk

women duriag mK-JZu-S

4lcri. Liquid or tablet lorn.

PRODUCE
It is a big item to handleevena largeDart of I

poultry, eggs-
-
andbufterBiat Is marketedi&jj

ur"uB "ut vc uu our pareac me jop; am:
buy lots of otherclassesof produce. . We do i

call attentionto this in a spirit of boastfulne
but to remind you that wewould appreciateI

trade:of everypersonwho is interestedin ma

taihing aFAIR andGOOD market for theprd

'ductsof the farms andranchesof this territor

COOPERATION WILL HELP US ALL

P. & F. Company
"The Beet Placeto Buy or Sell."

don (anything to keep from 'buying
on credit), and.yearafter year, even
when cotton was 6 or 7 centsa pound,
WW mado a little payment on the
mortgage.

Talk about hexoicm,, but Jthougn
my father was an early Volunteer in
rnenmmi)rtaTrmy-tha-t had followed
Loe and Jackson thirty yearsberore,
yet the heroism of war, inroy

which my father and.other Southern
farmers showed in fighting .the

JQcenVcottoiuJn
those trying days! Thehum of the
spinning-whe-el was then ja familiar
sound,and the whir of the handloom.
Homtaspun clothe) ' sand home-kn-it

socks and stockings and home-mat-e

split-botto- m chairs were common, ano
sroray larm rolka used home-mao-?e

sabs'tituteaforcoffee and made their
own ink from maple bark, ,and grew
and cut and cured and twisted their
own smoking and chetwing tobaca)
anything to keep out of debtl-Clar-e- nce

Poe, in The Progressive Farmer.

Fort Worth Record Oaly 7,4
If you want one of the beat dally

papers In Texas for only $7.45 for
a full year by mail. The Herald Is
now authorized to accept subscrip-
tions for the Record at this price.
See us and have this big daily sent
to you for one year, BIG SPRING
HERALD, 49-- tf

Mr. and Mrs.. E. B. Adcock ef
Lubbock werevwitors here lait week,
the gmeets
Everett.

ef Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

The nice little shewsr that. vWltad
our eky Honday eraiiiMr aita
wakome aaryrfse. .

DeBa frm IN U fit .ft.
8ria Hardware Cswpsny.

lie

226,000Acre

FamousCRa

Now odsb to colon

Located between MidbuJ

Liraeu, Tex, on ti- SOUTH PLAINS -- I

fheee Und hare tm
J(.iJl"Jn tractl of 1W

and up.

Good Water, QuaM

Lands, Low Price,

Easy Term!

C Raack Cottoi Laai C

Texai -i- -Midlaad -i- -

T. H.JohnsonLand1

Big Spring, Texw

XTro Wffl. X"- -
', fnr Ttft

inursaay
i.-- t- Jonifjr. Mrs. MJrw

Iteto, atrorlcrr.to remain in
May.

You'll surprised
sensible mmp"
Gifts offer

ware Company.
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.evcuw

They
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bo at tjj
of and

mas we
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nnouncingthe GreatestSaleof the Year
BOXHOLDER

ROUTE
..'...

. . .

TEXAS.

TODAY'S
HERE

BEST
IS

NEWS
THE SEASON'S

READ IT! ExtraExtra! GREATEST
THRILL

BARGAIN

FOUR PAGES BIG SPRING,TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1924 FOUR PAGES

lig Spring,Texas,to Have SensationalEvent

s
1
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randLeader'sGreat
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A long as3,000 yards lasts

Wewill sell you 10yards

of eitherlight or

dark colored
OUTING

for

t

; f i -
- .. , . - Ji

1

8

FOLKS!
We wereexpectingto do a big businessthis Fall, andboughtheavier
thanusualin order to be able to supply the wants of our trade, but
the backwardseasonandwarm weather has caused goods to sell
slow and theconsequenceis thatwe are greatly overstocked.

e4nustnownloadwernro creaTstockof mer--
chandise,and to do it at oncewe have put on this Gigantic Sale and
will absolutelysacrifice every penny of profit in order to sell the
goods.

We are going to mark our entire stock at prices that will make you
glad to buy andyou will actwisely in laying in your entire Fallsup-
plies during this Big Sale. ,

Theseprices will not be duplilated again this seasonand we urge
that you come early and often and profit and save.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, DECEMBER5th

rrange to Attend This Store-Wid-e Clearance,Starting

RIDAY, 5th,at9 A. M,

Outing

75cts.
HereEarly

STARTS

9 A.M. .1
ll 'if

Friday, Dec. 5th '

sWsW

HHs:

C
' las

SALE!

First 4 Daysof
Sale

From 10 to 10:30A. M.
9--4 Bleachedor Brown

PEPPERELL SHEETING
5 yards

for

5-ya-
rd limit to customer

1

DECEMBER
Look!

$2.00

flS

GetHereEarly
90.00.0 High-Grad-e, Complete Stock To Select From

4 fl

A

4

ttM
,1
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Boys' Suits and The GrandLeader Men's Clothing

Trousers M 'J&LIMIT INWILL GO THE

rl"V5

--ftttlM::
I i

&

Boys' $15.00 all
wool Suits, 2 pairs
pants $11.45
Boys' $10 to $.11 all
wool Suits, 2 pairs
pants $7.45
One lot Boys' all
wool Suits $5.95
One lot Bdy's Suits,
values up to $3.50,
to close out $1.98
Onespeciallot Boy's
Knee Pants,$2 values. . 98c

Our Entire Stock of
ShoesGoing at Great

Mens
TJats

Men's$15.00Hats,
on saleat. $12.45

Men's $10.00Hats
on saleat $ 8.85

Men's $ 8.50 Hats.
on saleat $ 6.95

Men's $ 7i.50Hats,
on saleat .,$ 5.95

$5.95 GenuineVelour Hats,
on saleat .$ 4.89

Men's $4.00Hats,
on saleat.... , $ 2.45

B'G SPRING
TEXAS

SlashingPrices
THIS $100,000 HIGH GRADE STOCK OF

DtyjQaoihrShaesMen'sandLadies
Furnishings, Etc.

TO BE PLACED ON SALE AT UNHEARD OF PRICESIN A GREAT, ,

BargainCarnival
STARRING

Friday, December5th,
AT 9:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

REDUCTIONS

Big
ON

Sin)irercoats i

Silk andWoolGoods
All $2.00 and $2.25 Silks, including Taffetas,Satinsandall

other silk material r. . . . $1.59

All fancyStripeand plaid Suiting regular $1.00 grade 79c

Special Saleprice on all of our entirestockof fine wool DressGoods.
j

PieceGoods
Yard wide Brown Domestic, During this Bargain Carnival' '"

Aale. . . AAAi r, : ... - - r T-.--
7T. , :lfto.v.,

25csoft fmishrBleached Domestic During this Bargain Car-- . r '
nival Sale 1 . . 17c

All colors in Outings,values20c and 25c, During this Bar-- 4

gain Carnival Sale
, . . . . . ,TT 16c

50c and 65c FrenchDressGinghams, During this Bargain J ' "

Carnival Sale l r 3gc
25c and 35c 32-in- ch DressGinghams,fastcolors, During this

Bargain Carnival Sale qc
One lot Dress Ginghams, During this Bargain Carnival '

Sale . r. . 13cOne lot 36-inc- h Dress Percale, During this Bargain Car--
nival Sale.

The

Reduction

Be HereEarly
You Can't Afford to Miss this Sale

Grand
, .

II m
46-0102-4

$40.00 Men's Style-Plu- s
Suits $29.95

$35.00 Men's Style-Plu- s
Suits ....$25.98

$32.50 Men's Style-Plu- s
Suits.'. $23,95

$25.00 Men's Fine
Dress Suits. $19,75

$20.00 Men's Fine
Suits ,. $14,95

OneSPECIALLOT
OddsandEndsSuits $ 8.45

We haveabout 100 to 150 young

Men'sCaps,worth $2 to $2.50,

mustgo at

17c

IHiOO
1 iri

mens
t- -r.

)

Shirts

$1.25 Men's DressShirts
at .., .

$2.00 MenVDressShirts
at .:.;

$3.50 Mens DressShirts
at

SPRttLeaderI
V big

TEXAS

..89c
i
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name To Attend The Grand Leader's

BargainCarnival

lankets
At A Great

eduction

bought
expecting

prosperity
tkis DATE MIND.

lS5fi
pAas higher:$15.00perpairz:

To close-ou-t your
v

r

1

P..

m

9

I

89c

Petticoats

Bloomers

SPRING
TEXAS

Friday, Dec.
WE ARE

Battering Down Precedents, Illustrating What Can Be Done
When NecessityDemandsIt

It will payyou to comemiles to big sale. Profits have forgotten cost has ignored.
Necessity demands we reduceour presentstockseveralthousand dollars during the next
weeks. Think what need. Makea list of thethingsyouwant so thatyou forgetnothing.
There are hundreds articlesnot mentioned in this advertisement willbe sold below ent

prices. Don't fail to attendFriday, December5th, our opening day.

ow Is The Time to Your Wants

ce a list of what you need;whatyou musthave;thenmakeup your mind to buy during this sale. Men,WomenandChildren .are going to

hereasthey before. Thepick of thebargainsgo early. You neverhave sucha saleas this. It would takeus several
torgivezyQirrxomplete-descriptio-m Youould-not-tak- e the time to read it over. Come values. ou will-n- ot be disap--

TKe tidal waveof is within your reach. Let nothing keepyou back. The time is drawing near. Save your money
sale. KEEP THE

LOOK!

fine Shoesof all kinds

up on a big table some

choice

pair
$450Silk

and

$2.59

BIG

But

this been been
that few

over you will
of big that far

never seen

IN

lot

: 13--

r)

BEGINNING

Ladies' Readyto-Wea-r
Ladies Coat Suits

Our big grand clearanceof every Ladies'
Coat Suit in our store. Values range at
from $22.50 up to $65.00 each all dis-

playedon onebig rackandpricedat the
amazingly low price of

$14.95 Each
COATS

One lot Ladies' Sport and Dress Coats.
Values-at-$29Jt0jto3.2-

J0

One lot Ladies fine Dress
Coats. Values Up to

$14.95

$t879

$25.00

GREAT REDUCTION
all Missesand ChildrensDressesand Coats

going at about tfALF-PRIC- E

Ladies'Dresses
One lot Ladies fine Wool Dressesthat sold

up to$19.85
$7.95

Specialbargainin Ladies Dresses. Values
up to $12.95

$4.95

One lot LadiesDresses. Values up to $ 1 0
$3.95

I'i

'
mm1 m

raA'&Eft"
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$5.00and$6.00LadiesSweaters
To closeout

$3.49

a- -

GrandLeader

5th
DESTROYING TRADITIONS

Supply

The

Sweaters

$4.00 to $4.50 Sweatersto
closeout

$3.19

One lot odds and end Sweaters
to close out at greatreductions

LOOK!
First Four Days of Sale

9 to 9:30 A. M.

We will sell 5 yardsof regu-
lar 25cBookfold DressGing-

hamsat

10c Yard
Limit 5 yardsto a customer.

BIG SPRING
TEXAS

L jitfjBjjfcaR-- j feMfe&fcU-- iiliit,rtlriifc-fti, . , . MfciltfHi1fT
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Thousands of Thrifty People Will Be Benefit

IF YOU CLAIM TO BE KEEN, ECONOMICAL AND SHREWD, IT WILL PAY YOU TO C0ME
f .

TO THIS
I ty ir -

if,

Marvelous, Stupendou
imm

Bargain Carnival
Starting

STORE CLOSED

Thursday, Dec. 4th

TcT Arrange Stock and Mark
Down Prices for Our Great

BargainCarnival

Sweeping

$3.50 men'skhaki work pants

$2.49,

Big

msaGREAT

rriday,
A Sweepof Our Entire Stock! This

Stock Must Go Our SalePricesWill
Do the Work in a Hurry So Get

f T?iQrIY 2-- Qltn-ft- s ii Tliirwj-- . xiau v iv. kjjuai txi jl imb

Mighty Hand-O-ut of Merchandise

Reductions for
$3 men'sarmy lace pants,heavy

$2.19

a ,.

$3.50extraheavywool armyshirt

Dec.
SALE OPENS

Friday, Dec. 5th

BE HEREWHEN THE

DOORS OPEN

Quick ellm

$2.79
75c 85c blue work shirts

"Every fries Is A Cut fries You Saw on Everything Bought in This M

CASH IS WHAT WE ARE AFTE
Action,WeMust Havelb-T-he GoodsMust &

j

Theshelves,tables,andcounterswill befilled with realbargainsfrom all departmentsof riu. t F t. ..j ...1
The goods are display, exbrahelp wait Weyou. arepreparedto meet WHyour wants. Remember,the ! tart,exactlyas
ed. without nnafnnn ment. ram r bFiitia. I Af nnfk.'n Ll J , i i v. J

uiTT Z Z: " ale" " " of your life thateverything import'uengagementor anything else forgotten. This saleshouldbe vour nriml. l M.M:.i . ., .., LntM
of the.ea.on,andtheopenmgday .houldbe.etadeby dayyou one you intend do nothin but tin. Ie, go throu8hour .lock, M

Wh yU ( enCXt eme,ber' """knrd r" ed in plain fiBure.,
aboveboard wdl open ft, the buy public. Coewith thecrowd.. TW Jjgjgj;

Spring, Texas

Saitfew--,-- e - nivjiB ift,a - ,r""rMimiil iimi.'imii i
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Medicine for the
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tfOT OPERATE

Will bo at
jtGHT HOTEL
LAy AND THURSDAY

i(BER ' and i
Itfrs 10 ra " -

tiODtftS ONLY

,,0 for Consultation
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rfWn is a regular grad
Mna and surgery and is

, tho etato of Texas. He
--wit for chronic appendr--

utoncs, ulcers of stomach,
enoids.

lUcascs of tho scomacn,
blood, sKin, nerves,
bladder, bed wetting,

teak lungs, rheumatism,
.ulcersand rectal ailments

le the namesof a few of
Utasfied patients in Texas.

C. Regan, Longworth,
gA muocs colitis.

hmar, Cat bprings,
heart trouble.

t i, i Bean, urapeiana,

Iff, Weaver, Electro, gall

Ifeomas, Route 1, Blvins
and tonsils.

neider, Albany, appen

' above date, that con
i trip will bc free and

neat is different.
sen must bo eccompan--

tbasbands.
211 Bradbury Bldg.,

. California.
nt-ll--

Longbotham
Dependable, Reliable

ractic Masseur

Nel'l. Bank Building
Room No. 10

8 t 12 a. m., to 6 p. m

40. Res Phone
r Attendant.

I SPRING, TEXAS

E. COLEMAN

I tad Plumbing Co.
I Baasof Supplies

ICUh Plusibiag Work
i COLEMAN. Mtunr
iSIB.r Spring, Texas

Beaahr Sbesne
THOMAS, Owair.

operator and an
HaJr BobbtngT

Twitanmt; aad Mm--
i at your ferric.
C PERMANENT

(Machine now
LQUR SERVICE
rc CoanerceBid;.
iimti iexa

3-

lb to the

TOURIST

ING HOUSE
CtarforUbU Roams

FHONE3S
I M Soa M.I. t.
wheelerrrpritrM

call
K3 TRANSFER
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EBERLEY
STAKING
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Tu Industrial Review
Waco Bonds aggregating

approved for street nnA tinni
improvements.

Crystal City Bonds voted for
construction of ilum in Nimnu :...
Zavala County water improvement
district No. 1 formed.

Richland Sun Oil Pnmrvon,.D
test well comes in nt depth of 2,982
feet as 10,000,000-cub-ic foot gasser.

enton xscvv $ituu,U00 auditor-
ium of'North Texas State Teachers
College in use.

Jacksonville $50,000 dormitory
to bo erected at Lon Morris College.

Texarkana $142,000McCartney
bridge ncrossSulphur river on Bank-hea-d

highway ncaringcompletion.
Dallas Contract lot. for con

struction of now city hall and fire
station at University Park.

Vernon Ray Massio No. 1 wen
comes in making 105 barrels of oil
hourly.
Dnllas Contract let at $152,000
for clearing timber off Lake Dallas
bns-in-

Temple Bell County s cotton

San Antonio Contract lot tor
paving Lowell street from Hunstock
avenue to Presastreet.

Gainesville Big Indian Oil a
Development Company's wildcat rso.
1 well comes in at depth of ,1,527
feet, opening new oil field In Cooke
County.

Taft New post office building
placed in use.

Dalhart Modorn creamery o

be in operation within 60 days time.
Lubbock Streetpaving program

under way.
Dallas North-Horwo-od street to

be widened between Main and
Bryant streets.

Beaumont French school dis
trict votes $60,000 bond issue; con
struction of new school building to
start soon

Waco Sewagedisposal plantto
be built at cost of $350,000.

El tho privi-fir- o

station. enjoyed others,
Canvon $1,000 donated toward

reconstructionof cotton girt partially
destroyed by fire.

Luling United North & Soutn
Company'sNo. 6 Branyon well In

Caldwell field comes in nt depth of
2,210 feet as 150-barr-el producer.

Dallas Building to be razed ror
opening of Good street.
No. 1 Riverbed well comes in making
250 barrels of oil daily.

Waskom Five deep test wells to
A iclL

Gonzales Central Power &

.Light Company purchases Gonzales

.Water Power Companyand Gonzales
Electric Light Company in $500,000

transaction.
McKinney New city

.placed in service.
Red Bluff Surveys and topo-

graphic maps to be made 200,-000-ac- ro

irrigaeon project in this
vieinitv.

Fort Worth 90-mi- le pipe line to
bo built from Montague. County to
(United States helium plant here.

Perryton New organization in
r.nunte of formation to take over

Farmers& StockmensState Bank.
'

Wortham A. C. Smith and others
In Morrow No. 1 well making 9,000

barrels of oil.
Big Spring Gulf Production

Comnanv's McDowell well No. 3 now
being drilled to oil sand at 3870.

Pnnbandle Movementunder way

to atrahrhten Panhandle-Amanu- o

place they

Horses and Mulei for Salo

Two spans of heavy, broke, work
and several apans of mules,

coming threes nnd fours. All ready

for "Will be penned for in-

spection atmjrTanch-cvery-- Saturday,
need good work stockphone

W. F. CUSHING. 2tf

of Christ
Services,at Tabernacle every

10 a. m. to 12 m.
Young people's Bible Reading, 5:30

p. m.
Slaters Blblo reading evory Mon-

day, 3:30 p. in.
meeting every Wednesday

7:00 p. m.
Tho public la cordially invited to

attend. -

Lt U Talk tstaraaca
We prepared to wilte Fire,

Tornadoand Hail Insurance. THE

BIQ FOUR INSURANCE CUMfAWi
Upstair Wet Texn National Bank

Building. BMt"
L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOOKLEY.

On Saturday afternoon, November

29, Justice of tho Peace J. A.

Stephens performed the ceremony

which united in marriage.William B.

Polk and Miss Iva Nixon. Tho con

tracting partieswere from Carlsbad,

N. M.

Tw.fv' tj.nid Hair Dye won't ia--

jre be hair try it. Beauty

Skeppe.

A Betterend Nicer Drees for Leas
Clyde re.

"w'itwc n,,",itair "? 'n ynpr

v
StepEarly Malt Early

Last year, through tho
cooperation of tho press, tho movies
nnd other advertising mediums,,
Christmas mailers wero induced to
dispatch their Yuletido presents
earlier in tho month than ever bcrorc
in tho history of the institution of
gift exchangingin the holiday season.

As a result, tho spectacleof the
last mlnuto rush of former years,
with its attendant heartbreaking
inbor on tho part of wearied nnd
nerve worn store clerks and and pos-

tal employes,was avoided.
This ycnrPostmnsterGenernl New

nnd First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral John H. havedetermined
to make an oven better record and to
banish for all time, the suffering
undergone in past years by those en-

gagedin tho sale or transportationof
.gifts. They hope to make " Shop
Early" and "Mail Early" a habit with
the American

Mailing early does not mean
December 1 or before, but if every
one could get their tokens in
the mail between December 10 and
nccember20, the post office could

ask more.
Particular attention this ye.nr will

be paid to greeting cards.
the successlast year it was notert that
the last-minu- te mail largely
of cards. Possibly many of them
were greetings to friends,
heard from on a previous mall,
overlooked on the original Christmas
list. Unlike and letters con-

taining money orders, cords, of
course, can not well be marked "Do
not open until Christmas." There-
fore, it is possible that the many
mailers hold them until the last to
.insure delivery on Christmas Eve.
This class of mailers this year, how-

ever, may find their cards undeliver-
ed until after Christmas Day.

Believing that the onerglesof pos-a-l
employeeshould Jiot bo.sapped,to

the last decree for any avoidable
reason,and, intent upon securing for

Paso Site acquired for new for them same Christmas
leges by Postmnster

Oil

hospital

for

but

GeneralNew asksthe hearty coopera
tion of the public. The lasUminute,
or zero hour has beenmoved up so
thnt all nostal cmoloves may eat
their Christmas dinners at Home.
Rural carrierswill deliver no mall at
all on Christmas day and clerks nnd

carriers in the city office will stop
work promptly at noon.

Better Auto Tires For Less
Why order tires out of town when

you can buy better tires lor less
right here at home. Bring your cat-

alogs and we will prove it to you.
Seo us for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

Buying by. Picture
There are quite a few people in

Snyder who do their buying by pic-

ture. They look over a catalogue
and read the glowing descriptions.
Their mind can t stand the strain, It
sounds too good, the picture Is too
pretty, so they shoot their money ror
goods to come in the mail a weeK or
two later. Not only do they pay cash,
but they pay in advance, and with-

out having laid eyes on the goods.
Not only this, but these samepeople,
when thev haven't the changehandy,
buy at local store and frequently let
the bill run eight or ten months. II
tho local merchant doesn't extend
credit they get mad and bpgin to

talk about how high his prices are.
w .1 a. .HMA4U!nra M.of ton'f anHo.ii wey kui. ouuh-uhh- k - -

highway between this and St. factorV( however, shoot it back

francs. to the homo mercnam. h

horses,

work.

ULyou
0017-P-3.

Church
Sun-

day,

Prayer

are

Vogae

generous

Bartlctt

people

holiday

not

Despite

consisted

returned

parcels

bought it by picturejind 4;ot "stung'
Uhcy-kee-

p-i

right ahead and get stung a sccona
time. Verily, buying by picture is a

funny and an expensive proposition.
Scurry County Times (Snyder)

Boozer Red Jr. says everything is

shaping up great for tho big Rodeo
here Friday and Saturday, "ihe cor-

rals are full of the wildest steers ever
penned, and the worst bunch of out-

law horsesever gathered togetherin

one bunch arc now ready for tho
bronc busters. One of tho best
Rodeos ever witnessed is promised.

Our chancesof securing a cotton-

seed oil mill are beginning to look

up. Several corporations which are

in this lino are now making investiga-

tions with a view of establishing a

mill at Big Spring. The thorough de--

nnn.lnhilitV of this Section of West
Texasas a cotton growing country is

now thoroughly established,and tne
adding of many thousands of acres
annually to the growing of cotton,
Will insure;an nmunt ' cottons-ce-

sufficient to Warrant tne csiauiisu-me- nt

of a cotton mill at this point.

The extending of cottpn growing to

the West and South of us on a large
scalp will also holp us to secure this

mill.

fr nH Mrs. It. W. Baker of Lub
bock arrived Saturday, Mr. Baker

t,.m tn Lubbock Monday but
Mrs. Baker remainedhero to spend a

week with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

W. 0. Orenbaun. .

Try RIX'S rt for ChristmasGifts

f Utility. .

First Christian Church
Bible school 0:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7
C. E. 6:15.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

p. m.
You will notice that we

changed tho hour for service

Sets
fin,

m.

7:30

have
from

7:30 to 7:00 oclnck on Sunday night.
Tho Woman's Missionary society

will have charge of tho service on
Sunday night Dec. 14th, and a good
program will be given.

For Sale
good mules and horses

nnd unbroke, raised on the Foster
ranches in and Mitchell
counties. No risk to run with -- ship
pings coldr, TiistemperTir other dis
eases. See them at the Foster rancn
at Iatan. They are priced to sell.
E, B. Gregson, Manager. 11-6--

Nursery --StocU Ready For You

rtlnon

Some broke

IT you are in a hurry for nursery
stock 1 can make immediate delivery
as I have some fruit trees now on
hand See them at Cole Hotel. Will
also take orders for delivery later.
If you want the very best nursery
stock see me. W. H. ALLEN. 12 It

Before we can put on full steam
ahead we must provide ways and
means of taking care of the folks
who desire to come to this section.
Of course we all know there Is not
a single business building for lease
or rent, and if you know of any res-

idences for rent you have us beat.
Day after day come folks desiring to
rent apartments or single rooms and
after thoy are directed to the piaccs
where rooms or apartments nre
sometimesto bo had, they return to
report an unsuccessful search. We
must provide accommodations if we
desire to .ttract now citizens.

If you aro accking Dolls, Toys or
anything else for Christmas you need
but coma to our store whero prices
aro right Big Spring Hardware
Company.

Eb Hatch waa here Sunday from
Lamina to pend tho day with

Christmas
farther here.
Company.

X

Put Jewelry
In Santa'sPacK!

TJ7"HEN good old St. Nick makesthe
roundsChristmaseve,hewill be the

cheerful messenger of Jewelry chosen
from the Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
CompanyStore. This storealwayshas
been known as the ChristmasStore
and this year we've made more exten-
sive preparationsthan ever.

go
Spring

FOR HER
Diamonds
Rings

Pearls
Wrist
Bracelets"
Ivory

Sterling

tc,

:-
-;

--ZS

,

'

F OR HIM
Rings
Silverware

Watch Chains
Knives

Buttons
Oonts Sets
Emblem Charms
Military Sets
Cigarette

Theseand thousandsmore, too numer-- r

ous to mention, and all at exceedingly
LOW PRICES. c

Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.
Big Spring,Texas

p.

dimes and dollars
Big Hardware

Brooches

Watches

Lgonq;

Watches

Link'

Oases

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

ffr- -

Try making this Christmas Just a
little happier for someonewho may
not be as fortunate as you, instead
of remembering your well-to-d- o

friends. The poor and unfortunate
aro tho ones who deserve little
cheer at Christmas time.

W. R. Marlin, E. L. Deason and
M arvlit-Da- vis returned Sund

--a7

a

a dour hunt in the Davis Mountain
country. C. B. Quarrels of Toyah ac-

companied them on this hunt. From
all accounts they did not have much
luck in landing the deer.

Bicycles Hobby Horses Tod-

dlers for the littlo folk's Christmas.
Sec these. Big Spring llurdwaro
Company.

A big feed was a feature n the
rcgulor meeting of the Retail Clerks
International Protective Association
at K. of P. Hal Monday night,
December 1, nnd a royal good time
was the report" of everyone present.
Will Horn, who prepared and served
tho feast, was tendered a vote of
thanks by thoso who enjoyed this
appetizing meal.

An auction sale oflivestock will
be held at tho W. E. Harper barn on
East Second street in, Big Spring
Saturday afternoon. Anyone having
surplus livestock to disposeof should
bring same to this sale. A nomlnnr
charge, will bo made for livestock
sold at auction.

Select Christmas toys and gifts
now and we will pack them away
until Christmas cvft. Big Spring
Hardware Company.

Ladies andGenfca Silk Hose at
Hose Price Clyde Fox.

vi

't
m
Art !?

am
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The SECURITY BROTHMM
areworking for i

sjnlp
This brotheris

U. O. SECURITY
IUw and Occupancy)

He hasn ton and rathersty-
lish name,but, for all that, he in '

very practical and is a har
worker. He corneato the relic
of businessmenafterfires. Vhi'-the-

can't occupy their etort-sho-ps

or factories and can't u
their premises for money-- mnV

inc. brother USE AND OlStil
PANCY repays them for tho
inconvcnlenie. In this w '

lun kept many n btninrKs '

Kethrr during rrconsti'-

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and seo thttn make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks from all
parts of the county arc interested.
Let the little folks visit us. If you
havea doll that is broken bring or
send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ernest Griffin, Manager,
Jones Valley Phone 457-- J, P. O.

Box 206 Big Spring
Agents for FAM-LE- E DOLLS

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, ChllL
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop fas

and 1st as skew ye.

Herald want adspay.

,M

'4
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"HOME yy

There are three essentials to any good building it
must be useful, substantialand of good design.

Ite iscfulncss dependson the size andinterior arrange-
ments to best fit the purpose for which it is constructed.

To be substantialit requires right materialsand good
workmanship.

Choosing the design is one of the most puzzling prob-

lems that confronts the prospective builder. The greatest
value and mo$t lasting satwrnetion'-in- any building-cmr-bc-obtai- ncd

only when a pleasing design is combined with the
princiles of sound construction.

Ah an aid t the prospective builder, we have in our
office many attractive plans nd suggestions and you will
find that our complete stock of dependable building ma-

terials are carefully selected to give you maximum building
value.

"We are always glad to have you come in aiid talk over
your building problemswith us.

t

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 57

"Beautiful Fairview Heights
( Nothing escapesthe 2x4 pin-hoa- d liar of any city ;

some one is circulating the following Ho-r-T- hat I cannot give
n Perfect Title to Fairview Heights property; and I take
this occasion to NIP this little "white lie" in the BUD.)
... .1 have owned this property for almost FORTY years;

and my Abstract of Title oxtendsback to and includes the
Patent from the State;signed,by Governor Ross;and down
to date; then a "Warranty Deedsigned bymyself and wife ;

gives one a PerfectTitle. I think this lie is beingcirculated
by someonewho wants to sell you something that is one-liia- lf

or three-quarte- rs of a mile from theHigh School Build-
ings. I want you to Phone No.8, and get Earle Read over
tli is Phone: or leave directions; let him call for you in his
Sedan, and he will soon show you this property. This
Addition adjoins the grounds of the High Sehool and any
lota that one miay selectwill not be more than TWO to SIX
Blocks from both tho "Ward School and the nigh Sehool
Buildings. See this property, then use your own good com-
mon sense; for seeingis KNOWING ; yqu arc not so

A -s-hould-make- your
children walk three-quarter-s of a mile to school, simply to
put a few dollars in th'at agents pockets. Satisfy yourself
by seeingthis property; everylot a OEM; no retainingwall,
these are costly; your home can be erectedon. our propcry
without the use of a shovel; and you can have the City
water or water of your own at 150 feet deep; this hasbeen
proven.

Many like the west frontage, as their front door is 'pro-
tect' from the north'schilly winds; you can have eithera West
or Last frontage. Our object in selling is we desire to see the
city DOUBLE its population during 1925; and if no new homes
are built, no chance for that DOUBLE; and thopricesand terms
are within tho reach of every who desires a HOME.
Soventy-fco- t frontage makes the beautiful yard; not too large;
not too small; just right.

Each and every lot is 25 feet frontage by 140 feet deep;
for two LOTS on any street or alley corner, the price is $300.00
then if you desire another 25 feet, making you a total of
SEVENTY FEET frontage, the total price Is $437.50. And you
can pay onc-hn- lf of this cash, and the balancewithout interest
for six months. We give you an Abstract, and you can have
any honestman examine same;wo make Warranty Deed,and will
place samein any bank that you desire;and when you have paid
the balance that bank will deliver the Deed.

The neighbors who arealreadythere with homesare among
our very best people, and Judge Brooks and Judge Pebenport
have made selections: Robb and Robb; Pox and Terry; Hilliard,
Jones and Tucker; Williams & Howell; Driver and Austin and
many others.

Remember to call Phone No. 8 and Earle Read will show
you this beautiful property.

Remember, this is the first opportunity that any one has
hod to secure their choice in his addition.

ffccy?nRTgAn
mi i i

Ford Owners Notice
We have just installeda new Ford Generator test stand.

We make a specialty of repairing starters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle the world-famou- s Willard
StorageBattery. We will takeyour old battery in exchange
for a new one.

PHONE220

BankheadBattery Service Station
HARRY LESTER Big Spring TOM CALLAWAY

Land to Rent
100 acres of land for rent to

party who will purchase teams and
"tools worth tho money. Land locat-
ed 14 miles north of pig Spring. See
or write me. P. E. LITTLE, Box
C68, Big Spring, Texas. 12-- tf

Tho members of the Pioneer
'Club held a jolly meeUngat the Y.M.
C A. Tuesday night A fine attend-
ance marked this session.

Feed For Sale
- Bundle cane for saleat 6 centsper
bundle while it' lasts. See P. E
LITTLE. 12-t-f-

99

man

Buadle Feed For Sale
Fine bundle feed for sale,at my

place south of town. Bright second
crop maize with matured heads:
bright first crop fotcrila with first
and second heads which are fine.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, Garden City
iioute.

320 Acret For Sal
A 320-acr- e farm 225 seres m

cultivation small house, 1 Mile east
of Knott on highway, Price $80 per
acre. Seeor write owaer. p. St.
LITTLE, Box 568, Big Stria,Texas

lt-tf- -

Sknrs t

Have you ever met up with the
lodge that losea Its pepand looks ev-

ery place for the reason except the
right one. Wo have and It reminded
us of an Incident that Illustrates;

It was a rainy night in Chicagoand
a dark ono. Undera streetlamp at
Wabash avenue and Congress street'
a policeman came upon a aisncvcicu
and weather-beate-n citizen down on
h knees pawing about over the
asphaltwith his hands.

"Hello," said the cop, "what's
wrong?"

The man raised a red face and
answered with hic-coug- for punc-

tuation marks:
"Had n strenk of bad lock," ho ex-

plained. "Losht ten dollar bill."
- VToo-bac-L?? , said-- tho..sympathetic.
officer, "to this the'spot where you
first missed It?"

"Oh, no," stated the searcher "I
losht it over yonder, one block from
here."

"Then why are you looking for it
'
here when yon lot it there?"

I "Better light nt thish corner," said
-

Little Theatre EntertainmentWinner
A wholo lot of Big-- Spring folks

missed n mighty fine entertainment
Tuesday night when they failed to
see the clever entertainmentpresent-
ed at the High School auditorium
nndcr the auspices of the Llttlo
Theatre. And then too you failed to
help a commendable cause for the
admissions were donated to tho
Athletic department of the High
School to help purchase uniforms for
the basketball team.

The Lion amongtheLadies, a two
act comedy, was worth severaltimes
the price of admission,'and in addi
tion, there were some splendid must
cal numbersincluding a musical road
ing by Mrs. W. P. Edwards, a solo
by Mrs. Fawcett and selections by a
fine chorus from the Glee Club. A
reading by T&vsa Helen Reagan was
nnother enjoyed number.

This entertainmentwas voted tar
superior to tho first entertainment.
As the Little Theatre is a permanent
feature, a continued improvement In
the entertainmentsgiven will benoted
and our folks should lend the fullest
measure ol cooperation to this un
selfish and most helpful movement.

Wolfe-Jam- et

At the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Ina Jamesat Balrd, Texas, on
Monday, Decumber 1st,was soicmntz

fed the marriage-of-Drr-Otto-Ern- est

Wolfe of Big Spring and Miss Esther
Jamesof Baird,

The bride is a most charmingand
accomplishedyoung lady who merits
tho love and esteemof all who know
her. She has a host of friends in
Big Spring, made while she was a
teacher in the public school of our
city last session.

Dr. Wolfe is oneof our substantial
and progressive citizens ancUls pop;
ular with everyone who has had the
pleasureof makinghis acquaintance.

After a honeymoon trip to San
Antonio and El Paso they will be at
home in this city.

We join their many friends In ex
tending to this worthy couple best
wishes for an ideal wedded life.

SusannaWoaley'a Entertained
The SusannaWcsleyswcreroyally

entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Leeperby their daughter,
Mrs. Jones, Wednesday,-- December
3, at three oclock. The businesswas
very graciously carried out by our
new president, Mrs. Walter Miller.

fWffwr46noretfptoo74rivmgth
us our beloved teacher, Mrs. Morris,
.(she having been absentat our last
sieeting), who at the close of the
meeting presented to one of our
most highly esteemedmembers, Mrs.
John Witten who expects to leave us
soon, a little token of remembrance.
Wo aresorry to hearof the Wittens
leaving us, but know that our great
loss will be Memphis' greatgain. The
social hour was most delightfully
spent; leaving at a very late hour,
we decided that this had been one of
the most helpful 'meetingsyet held.

Fint Teat Well Looks Gooa
Tho City is now testing out the

Bay Willcox land just southeastof
eno city in tne nope or. securing a
larger supply of water, and if they
find plenty of water thereon they
hay been offered the land at a rea
sonable price by Mr. Willcox.

Tho first well was completed Wed
nesday, and Is now being tested out.
A two-ho- ur testwascompletedThurs
day morning during which this well
showed a steady output of twenty-fiv- e

gallons per minute. It win be
subjected to further tests.

Of course there are a million dif
ferent things suitable for

Phonographs.
laiagiaeany would prove
appropriatethaathe little heme-tow-n

newspaper Big Spring
Herald. Think it (

Ladles come see the ifsacy
bbe Clyde Fox.

wide

n

DodgeBrother!
Announcea SubstantialReduction

Effective Dec. 1st

On All DodgeCars

Roadster$990, former price $1030

Touring Car $1020, former price $1050

BusinessCoupe$1135, former price $1215

BusinessSedan$1270, formerprice $1450

Type A Sedan$1415, former price $1515

ThesePrices,Delivered in Big Sprii

j4lLCars Equipped with Balloon Tiresat above price

'Mb

PHONE 166

W. W. CRENSHAW
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

J1WFY"
THAT'S OUR ANSWER TO

YOUR CALL

No matter kind of heat-
ing or plumbing work yoa
need, we are ready to do the
work for yon ia record time.

Jutt let " nt know --what yon
want, and we tell yon bow

'little it cost and how quick-
ly it can be done.

""We -i-peciiliiir-iB ARCOLA

A. P.KASCH
PLUMBING AND' HEATING

Phone 17

DR. C. M. GILLESPIE
Orthodontal

155 Pino Streut Abilene, Texas
will be at Ellington & Wet-so- la

office once every two weeks.
Specialist In straightening child-
ren's teeth.

Planning-- Father
members

weeks out of the year,

eld
to leave

Mrs.

heme in MempUc.

and Bananet

ef tk

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greoting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon Willie Coleman by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
County; if therebe anewspaperiub-lishe- d

there, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but if there' be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublish-
ed in the nearest District to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the regular terra of the District
Court of Howard County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Big
Spring, on the 1st Monday In Feb-
ruary A. D. 1925, the samebeing the
2nd day of FebruaryA. D. 1925.
and thereto answer a petition filed In
said court on the 29th day of Novem

, ber A. D. 1924 in a suit, numbered
on the docketof said Court No. 975,
wherein Corrie Coleman is Plaintiff.
and Willie Coleman is Defendant,

7andsaidrpetitionalleging-a-breakln-g wasectedonseLI
oi tne marriage vow oy aeienaanu
by cruel and Inhuman treatment of

i plaintiff. That he neglectedand
refusedto supportplaintiff, that the
defendant'collected wages due this

- plaintiff ,and-spentthe-m upon him
self .In debauchery,and finally
donine this plaintiff while she was

, sick and destitute,without furnishing
this plaintiff clothes, or oea
clothes and left her naked without
medicinesand without food, that this
conduct on defendant's part com-
mencedabout one month after their
marriage and continued until his
final abandonment,that It brought
about diseaseand sickness In Plain
tiffs body; wherefore she asks for
divorce from thebondsof matrimony

Herein fall but have before
said COurt. at its aforesaidnext
lar term, this writ with your return

.thereon,showing how you have exe--
icuted Mia unm.

Witness. J. I. Priehard. Clerk of
it., xrt r ri..u 'the Dletrtct: flnrnf of TTowsrd County.

held an Interesting meeting at fte-f-
r-jr SJ,anf X Bfi

t'JZj,r; Wednesdaynight They sprJng thIs the 29th day of Novem
sponsora Fatherand Son ber A. D. 1924.

Banquet this year and are now com--J J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
pleting plans for same. j , District Court, Howard County

Thoy may arrange to havethis pan-- E! 12
quet next Thursday.

. Notice In Prebste
John Witten left THesdav nlrfit THE STATE OR TEXAS

for Memphis, Texas, where he has T the Sheriff or any Constable
a position with a music II .. county Greeting:

of
vyBnsimasi-wfke- u

gifts, but for one that would prove ajhouse. He will be i charge ef tore.V iH1khL SfcLek
pleasure to some one for ilfty-two- H department fer

w? cannot
that more

The
over.

what

will
will

Drs.

The
Sea

then

"owars

fiaaes ani JKtrS'tfday fi&TS
Witten expects return dav here, in a newsasneref

within the next few wuJr, fCenersl circulation, which has been
to join Mr. Witten and make their "nUaueusly m regularly published

The MSMbers Xswcrih La.

next

with

not,
regu

Ut a pericd f not than 'i said Howard County, a copy
iMiowmfF
THE PATE Of TEXAS

Sue Urtlmd witf a parly at Uh " stersete4 ., f
""" y,r BKsabetJiMeDoweU has filed a

plication in the
Howard Count;, on tiel
DecemberMi. r r
Will of the said J. LI
ceased,and for Letters Tl
which said application
by said Court on tie
February, 1925, at ike I

of said County, in Bid
which time all nersoiu i

said estateare required te

answer sam appuciuw,i

desire to do so.
Hfirnin fail not tat 1

fore said Court, on Ae

the next term thereei.1
with vonr return tin
liAur vnn Knvp executed!

Witnessmy hand aadj

at Big Spring una m
1924.

J. T. PRICE

Tniintv Court. H?

Texas.

"Lee Roie I

At the Y. M. C A.

Conferenceat Detreitj

weeks atro. Lee Rf

dentsof the Y.4--

Conferencefor
ThiB is a well

Lee and our entire fl
nrnuri of one of i '

r.nrrAnA lth S lUSS I

J. M." Manuel, gea1
flu local Y. M. C
Big Springat Detroit'

T. & P. sy"8
WW,! hut one of bn
.representationat '

eses
No other syst

fine record.

Fi.lt
AInnJl. Go.. D :

orlifat array
against racial
nndnrtaken by

r.hmhesBietiB''
n...Mnnial eesaie- -

Totnese ecelM
.t..l.A Ait,

??r"Z racial "M

SKsiiW
as they gau

4 neecn
fcrencer;r rfl

Wresw.M.-r-
.

faiths rfth a w"

visitors attended J

The Tons&r wh

rfearn4i.Uy"w.aect.
C0W,forL

Baseman Stat

A Better.,
Honey.


